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The " CHAMPION " Steel Framo Rock Orushers.
This eut represents the Iatest " Up-to-dte " Portabie Mounted Rock Crusher NO, 3 and NO- 4 CHAMPION
Machines . " Thty are the onl u1yiabl. Ciuahers Lhbat càrsy'both IiIe11ir aL.d Crusher erected un ont cioage
ready for work.

QOOD

Sole owners of the Ca nad ian rights t0 the manufacture and sale of the CI IM PION line of Roadmaking Machinei y.

ADR«GOOD ROADS MACHIINERY CO., JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.
Ofâce 124 York Street, Harnilton, Ont.

Fmq CITY

TOWaN
AND GOUNTY

Special attenionp gveui to this class of work
Blank bok fany dcritioi% niled and bound

Scoc and American Ledge and WEng~h
Paper,. Bookmakers for the counties of Kent,
Elin, Oxford, Lambton and Essex. Oui

M.

PRICES.

THE ONTARIO
SEWER PIPE CO. Iimited

TORONTO, ONT.

SRailway Roaýd Culvert Pip)es a
À L.ARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON4 MAI0.
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Calendar for August and September, 1899.
Legal, Educatiorial, M4unicipal and Other

Appol nrimeri

i. Last day for decisions by court in complaints of mutnicipalities respecting
equalization.-Assessment Act, section 88, (4 and 7.)

Notice by Trustees to -Municipal Councils respecting indigent children due.
-Public Schooil Act, section 62, (8);1 Separate School Act, sctionl 28, (13)-

Est1imates front Schiool Boards to Municipal Counicils for assessmient for
school purposes due.-High School Act section i 5 (5); Public School
Act, section 62, (9)>; SCpa1rate Sehool1 Act, sec-tionl 28, (9) section 33 ()
section 58.

Hlighi School Trustees to certii'y to Counity Treasurer the amount collected
fromi counity pupils.- High School Act, section 1 5, (o)

High School Trustees to petition Council for assessment for permanent
improveent-lligh Schiool Act, section 34.

5. Make returns of deaths by contagious diseases registered during July. R.
S. 0., C. 44, s. 1L 1 W-

14-. Last day for County Clerk to certifs' to Clerks of local municipalities
amnount of County Rate. -Assessment Act, section 94.

21. Rural, Public and Seperate Sehools open.-Public Schools Act, section 91

(î); Separate Schools Act, section 81 î)

SE PTE-MBE R.

i. High Schools open first termn.-Highi Schiools Act, section 42. Public an1d
Separate Schools in cities, towns and incorporated villages open. -Public
Schools Act, section 91 (2); Seperate School Act, section Si (2).

2. County Model Schools open.
5. Labor Day.

15. Counity selectors of Jurors meet.-Jurors Act, section 13.
Last day for County Treasurers to return to local clerks aniouint of arrears

due in respect of non-resident lands which have become occupied.
Asse5ssment Act, section 155 (2).

2o. Clerk of the peace to give notice to Municipal Clerks of numiber of Juryinen
required fromi the muniicip)alty.--Jurous Act, section 16,

NOTIr1 e.

The publisher desires to ensure the regular snd prompt delivery of TEe W,)uw
to very subscriber, snd requestB that any cause of complaint in this particule" b. rep>)rted at

once to the office of publication. Subscribers who Inay changet~radessol logv
prompt notice of samie, and in doing se, should give oth the ldan'd ne address.
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The lite outbreak of sînalipox in the
to<wnship of Walford cost $x î5o. The
ceurity council of Leeds and Grenville
granted $400 to assist the township.

The valuation of the property of Tele-
phonie and Teiegraph Companies for
assessment purposes would be simplified
if assessars wouid proceed under the pro-
visions of section 47 of the Assessînent
Act and require the companies to furnish
a written statement of property lhable to
asserisment.

Henry Qaten, ex-clerk and treasurer of
Gravenhurst, lias liad his trial, and after
pleading guilty to the charge of embezzling
town flsnds, lias been sentenced to serve
three years in the Kingston penitentiary.
Considering ail the attendant circum-
stances, the sentence is an extremely heavy
one. Qaten was flot a crirninal ia the or-
dinary serise. He lTred, it is truce, but
whohlai uot. Instead of skipping oui and
trying ta evade tke punishînent of his
cime, he nianfully faced the people, offer-
ed ta strip hiniseif of every dollar lie pos.
uessed, and of ail lis friends could raise,
and prornisecd to make up>viiat was lu.ck-
ing. It is needless ta say that the peoplè
silo permitted him to starve or steal, re-
fused ta accept lis offer of compromise.
They wil dou6tless dlaim that they would
bce committing another crime by compro-
rytising a félony in allowig Mr. Qaten to
pay off part of lis defalcation and escape
punisliment; but supposing Qaten lad
been able to Yestore ail the înoney misap-
propriated, there would have been no
crimeto punish. It is asad thing tosec
a mani wlo bas occupied 50 pronunent a
po>sition in the community as Mr. Oaten,
se-nt to tle penitentiary as a eommon félon.
Thc only thing Inow which cin possibly be
donc is ta petitian tle goverriment for a
reductln of the sentence.-North Star,
Parry Sound.

W'0ý1è
Auderdon vs. Burns.

REFEREE M4ARCON'S REPORT.
Amlierstburg &cho: This action,

sihicli is one of considerable importa nce
to tlie ratepayers of the township af
Anderdon in particular and to the county
in general, sas conimenced by the plain-
tiff to recover froni the ex-township col-
lector Burns the suni Of $388.66, the
amount of an alleged shortage as found
by a special auditor, Mv.- Reaume, upon
exarnination af ex-treasurer McCartly's
books. Tlie case came on for lecaring
before Mr. Justice Rose at the non-jury
siîîxngs in the Autunin of 1898. Ex-
treasurer McCarthy was added as a de-
fendant and the trial af the action was
postponcd. The plaintiff's dlaim sias
îmended by asking the samne relief against
M4cCarthy as lad originally been claixned
froni Burns. The matter came up again
before Mr. justice Street and an order
sas made wlereby the matter was referred
ta F. E. Marcon, Esq., as refèee, ta
ascertain and report upon the facîs, the
question of costs being reserved for hear-
ing by tle Court. The following is the
report of the referce :

" Pursuant ta the order af reference
made lerein by lis Lordship, Mr. justice
Street, and daîed the 22nd day of Mardi,
1899- Upon hearlng the evidence ad-
duced by ail parties and upon hearing
counsel for ail parties, 1 find there is
due frorm the defendant McCarthy to
tlie plaintiffs tlie suni af $388.66 witli
interest at 6% per annum frin Dec. ioth,
1897. The evidence of Oliver Reaume
and Henry Odette fudly sustained plain-
tifrs claini ta tliis sum and stands un-
contradicted. In regard ta tle counterclaims as for the sum of $7,.96 tle de-
fence or defendant, Burns, as sllown by
lis pleadings, adniits that he paid tuis
suni by mistake and 1inadvertence by
reason af an error in certain additions.
1 find that this antouni sent into the
hands of tlie treasùrer (McCarthy) and 1
aIso find that tlie piaintiffs should not re-
pay it, and this inistake was not as to a
fact. The other portion of the caissier'dlaims 1 finci should mIsa be dismissed
as againsi the plaintifi; and these
two items, the sunis $71î.98 andJ $286
should bc repaid defendant Burns
by tlie defendant McCarthy, this money
having been received by hlm througli lis
daughter, Miss McCarthy. And I furtler
report I have not piaced any reliance in
Miss McCartliy's evidence, slie having fal-
sified the books andi destroyeci receipts,
cheques and other documinentary evidence.
Tlie above cited case .Jso applies in this
instance. As to the question of cosîs, I
think, under aIl cirunisiances, tlie costs of
ibis action, and of ibis reference, sliould
be borne and paid by the defendant Mc-
Carthy, because the original action sas
brougît against Burns for tle $388.66,
and it sas only on the examination af
Miss.McCartliy, by order, that it was found
that MeCarthy, ex-treasurer, sliould be and
sas added as a party defndanî. And I

further report that the evidence &f Mr.
Ne1f, expert accounitant, was of a maierial
and great assistance ta me ini conming to
the above findings, andi sould suggest that
Mr. 'Burns' cosis ai obtaining Mr. Neff's
service be mloweci, And any of tie de-
fendant Burns' counter claim ta obiain the
above resuit 1 have allowed. Stilîseil vs.
Toronto 20 Ont. Ail af whdli is respect-
fuily subinitted.Y F. E. MNt&CON, Referee.

Municipal Audit iu England.

In concluding a valuable treatise on.
Englisli Local Govemnment, Dr. B3lake
Odgers offers tle following suggestions :

The accounts ai ail aur local bodies
shouici be audited by the district audfîtors
of thie Local Govern ment Board. I bave
no doubt tlat the ehective auditors hon-
estiy try ta do their duty. But tley are
aiten personal friends ai tle Ieadîng meni-
bers of the vestry or council wlose ac~
counts tley are appointed. ta audit ; îley
have lad, as a rule, fia professional train-
ing as auditars, mand have no legal linos-
ledge to enabie tieru ta decide wbich
items af expendîture are permissible mand
whidli are not.

Furtler restrictions sliould le placed on
île power ai local ' utlorities ta apply to
Parliament for borrowing powers belurnd
îhe back of the Local Governuxent Board.

Every local autloriîy shoulci prepare
and publisl an annual budget-a detailed
estimate of uts probable ïncome, and ils
probable expenditure for île coming year.
At île close ai the year it should prepare
and publisI a detailed account of tle av-
tuai expenditure of the year. This is
donc, I know, ln saine cases, but not ini
mll. Every ratepayer sbould be able ai
any reasanable tu e, ta obtain a copy of
bail statements wiuîlout difficulty. Anid
île accaunts slould bc stated clearly in a
simple ionm tlat wili be remdily intelligible
ta tiose silo pravide the money which
tle local autlority spends.

The authar attaches mosi importance,
perlaps, to the independent official audit
whicl is nos only appiied ta îhe district
councils. Some ai île langer municipali-
îles, liowever, engage professional audios
wla are as independent and as competent
as île Local Government officiais.

Re Raymond and City ai Brantford.-
Motion for a mandamus ta compel île
City corporation anid dlerk ta hld an
election for île office of mayon. The
apphicant sas electeci mayor in January
hast, andi recently sent in lis resîgnatian,
having been appainîed pasîmaster of the
City ai Brantford. TIe resignation sas
in wriîing, and île document contained a
proviso that it should not take effect until
the failowing day. This sas accepîed by
îlec council on the day on sibicIh i as
offened. It sas, for île corporation and
cierk, cantended that île document sas
flot a resignation. but only a notice ai
intention ta resign. Held, tlat ht sas a
sufficient aperative teaignation. Order
muade for a unandamus as asked wuthout
cosus.
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LMuicipl2!Qzce of Ontario.~
Clerk Townsbip of Pittburg.

Mr. ]Belwa was born in Z 842, in
Barriefield, Pittsburg township, county of
Frontenac. At the atge of r5, he lost a

most efficient clerks of the rural
municipalities of the Province.

Clerk Village of Tbaresville.

Mr. Johnston was born at Croton,
Ontario, in i85o. He was assessor for
the township of Camnden for ten years,
and was appointed clerk of the village of
Thainesville in 1893. In addition to bis
Municipal office, he is now carrying on
the business of convevancer, insurance
agent, etc. Ris father, the late Colonel
johnston, of Croton, took an active part
in the Rebellion Of 1837 and 1838.

Cieit Jcuwu ot Parts.

Mr. Dadson was born in 1835, inth
town of Cranhrook, county of Kent,
England. He camne to, Toronto in 1849,
and for a number ofyears worked at the
case in a o)rintinfw office. lie afterwards

1. 127

Egan ville in i Sgo, but resigned bis village
office in the following yea r.

CIeçk County of Huron.

Mr. Lane is a native of Bidderford,
Devonshire, England, wbere he was bomn
in H 1e came to this týountry with
his parents and settled in Scarboro,
county of York i 1861. Afterwards

MR. CHAXS. BELWA.

leg as the result of a shooting accident.
lit was educated at the Kingston scbools,
and engaged in teaching for a short titre,
and afterwýards as a watch repairer, and.
piano and organi tuner. He wvas appoint-'
ed clerk of the townsbip of' Pittsburg in
1 806, and. held office unitil 1897 wheitn lie
re.signed on account of iil bath l ut w%,is

MRt. S. DADSON.

obtained a first class certificate from the
Normal School, and was engaged in.
teaching for over 21 years, 6 of these
being in the Paris public school. 11e
was appointed clerk of the town in Y88i.

Cieîk Township of Grattas.

Mr. Gorman was born in tlie county of
Lanark 1839. His parents afterwards
rt(moved Lto Admnaston, county of Renfrew,
then a wildtrness without municipal or
schoul organization. H1e was educated
in a private scbool and afterwards leamned
blacksmitbing and the axe making, wbich
he carried on extensively together with
farming for a number of years. H1e has
beld the positions of auditor, assessor
and councillor, and was appointed dlerk
of the township Of Grattan, and village of

MFR. WMN. GORMAN.

remnoving to the township of Ashfield,
Huron county. H1e received a fair
education in the public school and
Goderich 111gb School, and was engaged
in farming for some years. H1e was
:appointed to his present position in i891,
and for eight years previously he had
been clerk ofthe township of Ashfiedl.

MitR. W. LANE.

"Asphyxiation by mud'» So the coro.
ner's jury said Miss Alice Grace, of
Chanute, Kan., met her death when she
wandered away in tbe night and was
later found dead in the highwéy.
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The. Limits cf Municipal Huterprise.

BY PROF. WiLLI SMý,ART, PROFÊSSOIK OF
POLITICAL. ECONO)MY AT THY, UNIVER-
SITY 0F GLASGOW.

The propritty of discussing this subject
ait the prestrit time wilI scarcely be dis-
puted. The corporation of Glasgow, suc-
cessful iii most ( f its undertakings haitherto,
and a little i toxicated, perhaps, ait finding
itself s )widely quoted for it~i IIenterprise,"
seems to be iii a hutnor to enter on any
undertaking for which it finds, or imagines
it finds, a mandate. In these circumi-
stances, it is time to ask if there are no
canons which should define the proper
sphere of municipal action.

1 shall assume that the citizens are nel-
ther socialists noir yet austere individualists;
that they neither approve of any municipal
action because it is a step towards puttinig
everything under state control, nor con-
demin it because individual enterprise lias
previously done it. Whatever be the case
with our councillors, it miay safely be said
that the majority of the citizens have ne
sucli prt poýessiuns, and are willirg to
judge of any municipal undertaking on its
Merits.

Wbat la a municipality ? It i3 not an
outside body acting for a class or classes
of the citizens. It is an crganism under
tne state, doing for a local area certain
things which are appropriat, ly delegated
to it by the State, and its raisona d'elre is
very mucli that of the state itself. Allow-
ing for the essential weakness of represen-
tation by individuals irremnovable during
their office, and chosen by a majority of
somiewhat uninterested voters, a munici-
pality is a committee of the citizens themi-selves taking com mon measures for their
own well-being. Speaking generally, it re-
sembles the Imperial Gevernmient, of
wbich it is a microcosm, in that its fune-
tion is not so much to do specific things
as to provide the conditions under which
tbe cititizens miay have the greatest amount
of individual liberty to lead their own lives
and pursue their own businesses. The
state for instance, bas its army and navy ;
the city lias its police-the object of the
one being, protection fromn fore gin invaders,
of the other protection from ill-do. rs at
home. But beyond ibis there are ' ertain
industres which are more or less of con-
ditions of life, and for whichi it is generaîîy
recognized that a government or munici-
pality bas special facilities. The state bas
ita posts and telegaphs;- the municipality
bas its gas and water. It is the proposaI
to extend the municipal industries wtiich
present-i us with most of our problems.

MIUNICIPAL INDUSTRIES.
What lias parti cularly to lie rernem bered

is that these indus ries provide us with
goods a id services which the citizens
otberwise woul4 provide for themnselves by
individual enterprise. From this consid-
eration kt fellows that in every aucli indus-
try the municipality la bourid te corne into
collision with private individuals, and la

beund to take accounit of a great many in-
terests that are by no means easy to har-
monize. The corporation here la in the
position of a great mianufacturer, with this
differelice, that v% bile the private manufac-
turer bas one, or at Most, two interests to
consult, the c~ rporation lias to consult four
interests, which are net ihe less distinct
that they May occupy, in various degree
the body of one individual. A man.ufac-
turcr is i business, as h-e says, to IImrake
money," that is, te malce a living for hlm-
self and those depenident on him. H1e
may, at the same time, consciously set lie-
fore hlm the idea of serving the public by
purveying go-d things and cheap things,
but, generally, this is done for him by the
necess i,s of competition. If lie does
net make to suit the publ'c, and charge
pr ces which the public can pay, lie w ill
net *1make, money ;" and, as Adam Smith
said, Ilby pursuing bis ewn interest he fre-
quently promotes that of the society more
effectually thin when he întenis tei pro-
mrote it." But a municipality, as a trustee
and representative for the entire body of
the citizens, lias te conbider, metasure, and
try te, reLoncile the intervsts cf these four
classes-consumiers, ra' epayers, rival pro-
ducers and workîing classes.

To take these iu order:
CLASSES AFFECTED-I. CONISUMERS.
(t) Conbumers.- Perhaps iu point of

theory municipal industry should lie con-
fined te the provision of these goods and
services %Ibere the circle of consumers la
practical y the whole body or the ci izens.
But there are- innumerable industries an-
swerînig te this description, whlt h no one
except a so, iali',t t ver thinks of asking the
corporation to undertake, and we must
find an additional feature to juýtify muni-
cipalizationi. 'That fea'ure probably is mo-
nopoly. The prov 1 ion of gas and 'ater
by municipalities, for instance, is ge neraîîy
uniques ioned, and the reason is that per-
fectly free competition would involve the
liberty te interfere with the streets, and so
with the traffic, and se wi hi the amenity
of lieuses and shops in a w"ay that we
should now regard as intolerable. These
industries, thr n, iust either bie in the bands
of the Central authorities or be gien eir,
urder restrictions-, as mionopolies.

On similar grouinds the management of
the tramways scems te met t this canon.
The steady increase in the receipts shows
that a car service has entered into the
standard of comfort cf even very poor
peeiple, and se the interest of conSUmers
la pretty mnucr cotermint us with that cf
the community. And wben it la argued
that we miglit have had as cbeap fares and
as abundant a service from a private cern-
panyv, it 15 ercugli te repýy that this is one
cf those industrics whîch involve occa-
sional disturbance of the str ets, and s0
should lie under the control of a body
whose interebt it la to secure a minimum cf
sucb disturbýnc.

But, 'tn the case cf telephones, the con-
sumers are rnerely a class cf the cemmu-
nity-a class, toc, which hA not the claim
of pover:y at its back. It bas been ingen-

iously argued that the telephone is net
regarded as a uiniversal good because cf its
bigli rent, and that a reduction ef the an-
nual charge te £ or s0 would induce a
grat extension cf i-s use. But ricli peo-
pie and business peop'e do net ruake up
the "cemmunity " cf Glasgow, and it la
liard to believe that the utmtscs facilities in
the way cf call-offica s would ever bring
the telepliene wi.hin the reach cf the work,-
ing classes.

In the case cf the provision of bouses
again, the want of coincidence between
con.bumers and cernmunity is very evident.
This is purely a cluss provision, and must~
be-as, indeed, it is-defended on quite
other grounds.

Frem these considerations, bowever, we
seemi forced te adimit that a miunicipali:y
may lie justified in takicig river undertak-
îngs for which it bas no natural advantage.
For inbtance, in spite of the objection
mentiehied aboe, it is quite arguable that
our corporation should cake ever the tele-
phone seivice, net on the ground that it
ceuld do be ter for the consumer than the
private company dees, but for the reasen
chat underground, or even evethead wires
involve a control cf the streets by outsiders
whese interests are net se wide as those cf
tie citizens.

(T> be Contirnud.>

In England women May new be
elected as counicillors and chosen as
aldermen. Thie Munic*5al Journal says:.
IlIn London we associate aldermen with
the sordid side cf municipal life, with
feastings and ceremenies, processions and
shows. Thec popular mind carinot con-
ceive the portly formi of an aldermen--
bis figure rendered more ungainly by fils
cumbersone robes-interesting bimself in
sucli mundane things as drains, public
baths, and street cleaning. Sometimes
aldermeni are net above taking an interest
in sucli things as electric liglit-part'cu-
larly wlien the interest gees inte their
ewn pockets; but ne ene can, imagine an
alderman becoming a useful werkIng
member cf a ceunicil. Theb alderwoman
will destroy our impressions of the City
Aldeinian. She will continue te lie use-
fui wheni elevated te the aldermanship;
shie will have other interests than turtle
soup, wine, and cigars, and will lie
altogether a more dignified personage
than the alderman London now knows.

IlWhile the House cf Commons made
wcrnen eligible as aldermen, it did net
carry censistency further by leaving the
position cf mayor open te them. Few
womnen would desire te occupy the
mayoral chair, althocugh some have been
vîce-chairman cf Board cf Guardians in
London, but it is difficuit te see how the
position can lie restrictedte men. Women
wilL vote and lie elected on the new coun-~
cils as citizens, net as WOmfen, and if in
the cenduct of our local elections w. are
te do away wîth the distinction cf sex it
will lie difficult te liniit the system.
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Bad Drainage.

It is a ver>y common thing throughout
the province to find long stretches of
deep, wide and dangerous ditches bujlt ini
the road allowances, and it is surprising
that even now this plan of enlarging and
extending these drains is being followed.
It is an unfortunate thing, for many
reasons, that this plan was ever com-
menced, and it is to be hoped that
municipal couricils 'v iii endeavor as far as
possible, to prevent future extension.

In the past the anxiety to grade and
drain th~e road as well as form an outlet
for the drainage for the front at least, Of
the faims, and to saddle as much as
possible of the cost of doing the work
against the municipality, made the location
of these drains along the roads desirable
for the farmer. Although small at first
mnany of them were fixed by by-Iaw, the
improvement of the land led to a demand
for deeper outiets and the enlargement of
many of these drains, lias now occupied a
great portion of the road allowance.

For very much the same reason, path-
masters in doirng road-work, have spent a
large portion of their time in cutting
through watersheds and carrying these
drains across watercourse after water-
course, beyond their respective farms,
until finally the water was dumped over a
hill into a river, creek, or deep ravine.
Th'le resuit hias been the accumulating of a
large quantity of water along the roadside,
and the perfectness of the farm drainage
means after every shower a great rush of
water, causing a wasbing and wearing
away of the road-bed, and the gulching of
the bill over whîch it falîs,

The bad effects of this plan aie now
being realized in the expensive protection
works which must be resorted to. Rail-
ings and other guards must bc construct-
ed along the banks which practically leads
to a narrowing of the roadway to about
one-half thedesired width.

Again these drains must, uî>der the by-
law be cleaned out from time to time,
and when the roadway is once gravelled
much difficulty is experienced and
expense incurred in findirig waste ground
for the excavated souI whicli is not
desirable for land surfacing. Thle in-
tentdon ini the original survey of the
ground, in every couinty, was to
reserve an allowance 66 feet wide for
read purposes. This would permit of
surfacing, tree planting, the formation of
a liberal width of roadway, and the build-
in of suitable gutters to carry water to
the natural courses crossing the allowance,
anld lev a margin between the gutters
and fences which xnight bce levelled and
seeded, to a44. to the appearance of the
roadivay an the adjoining Droriertv. In

farmers who have displayed considerable
taste in laying out their fields, buildings,
barns and houses, designing lawns and
yards, planting trees and shrubbery, the
building of neat fences, and in the care-
ful cultivation of the soil ; and they sc it
rtecessary to go beyond their own limits
to improve the appearance of the roadway,
levelling the sides, making the roadway
straight and uniform in width, usinig tile
for drainage, and in filling in unsightly
ditches. This has done very much
towards imnproving the appearance and
practically increasing the value of their
properties, besides exciting much
admiration.

In many sections, however, these
ditches have been built without regard to
appearances, and before many years pass,
the owners of many and otherwise
beautiful farms will regret the day these
deep, dangerous and unsightly gulchies
were permittêed. In England the import-
ance of keeping roads free ftom such
works is recognized to the extent that
nothing but shallow gutters are permitted
on the road allowances, deep drains,
whereverneeded by the adjoining land or for
the drainage of the roadway, beîng placed
on the inside of the fence, or hedge on
the private land.

For mnany reasons the practice which
has obtained in this county to some
extent, of using the road allowance as
the location of drains as much as possible,
while it mnay save a little farm land, will in
the end prove costly and most
unsatisfactoDry.

The farmer should not make the
mistake of supposing that the road
passing his place is merely public
property, and that lie -has no personal
interest in it. Th'le roadway leading to
and alongside the farmi is one of the
mnost vital parts of the farm itself, and the
farmer who neglects or injuries it,
whether in point of appearance or in
point of utilîty, is destroying orie of lis
most valuable sources of profit. One of
the most common features in which
neglect is shown is in the maLter of
drainage, either insufficient, or a bad
form of drainage,

E-lectric Fire Alarrma.

The city of St. Thomas has under
consideration, the installation of an elec-
trie fire-alarmi system. 'Fle council lias
çollected the following information
respectîng sucb a system in other places,

Brockville lias i9 boxes : cost $2,5oo
annual cost of operation, $250.

Smith's FaIls has 12 boxes : COSt $2,000
annuial cost of operation $85.

M'ontreal lias 258 boxes : cost $20)000;
annual cost of operation ani repairs
$ 1,300.

Chatham bas 15 boxes : cost $2, 100.
Westmount Que., bas 23 boxes cost

$3445 annual cost of operation $200.
Satisfactory results are reported in

every case.

Road MachiaRsry on Time Payments.

The Wisconsin Legislature lias passed
a law authorizing the country districts to
purchase road making maclimery on time
paymerits. Thle restslt of the law will un-
doubtedly be the securing of road making
machines by hundreds of municipalities
in the' State, which have heretofore been
unable to raise the necessary money in one
year. The adoption of slih a law in On-
tario would be commendable. Councils
the Province over have come to the con-
£clusion that proper implements are essen-
tial to good roads, and that it is utterly
impossible for tbem to do proper and fin-
ishied work witliout these implements.

The prescrit rate of taxation limits the
counicil to a certain revenue, and as these
machines are expensive, it is impossible to
make the purchase of a complete outfit
and pay the amounit ftom the revenues of
one year, and they are obliged to move
along piecemneal, purchasing possibly a
grader one year, a rock crusher the neact,
and being finally stuck in the purchase of
a roller, which is the niost expensive.
This is by no means an e 'conomical or
business-like plan. Each implement is of
certain service, but no one is effectuai
without the other two to work in concord
with it. Very often these separate iînple-
ments are condemned because the others
aie not at hand to do their part in finish-
ing the roadway. Some of the more pro-
gressive munîcipalities bave raised the ne-
cessary mnoney by the issue of debentwres,
favored by a vote of the people to provitde
the outfit, and wherever this lias been
done excellent results follow, and these re-
sults have proven the wisdom of the plan.

These implementsare substantially built,
the wear and tear is not great, and with
proper attention will hast for a numnbet of
years. It is only reasonable to say that a
plan should be provided for procuring
them anid making each year, as nearly as
possible, pay for the service. If the mu-
nicipalities were given the power to pur-
dbase, on time payments, an amount suffi-
cient could be easily set aside from the
annual revenue for this purpose, and the
remainder of the expenditure miade to pro>-
vide vastly bette>' results.

The usual manner of inaking sewer
pipe joints with cement lias not in ail
c-ises proved suffidient, where th(arc is the
usual amount of under~ground water to bce
guarded against. The use of asphalt is
advocated for the waking of practicalhy
water-tight joints. The belîs and spigots
of the sewer pipe are first coated with an
asphaît paint applied with a brush. A
strip of burhap is then dipped into hot
asphalt, and twisted into a roll or
. gasket." The spigot end of a pipe is
placed in the bell of another, the roll of
burlap is calke<d iinto the joint space, and
the joint isthen cooepleted with bot
asphalt. The rernilts are said to, be very
mucli more satisthetorY than can bc
otairaed from cernent used in th
ordinary way.
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Wide Tire.

The counicil of Peterborough bas pro-
,ided a complete street making plant, bas
started te build streets in a substantial and
buslness-like way, and is now considering
the advisability of passing a wide tire by-
law<.

The. latter step is a thoroughly practical
one. The plan and cost of maintenance
is as muck a question for careful thoughit
as is first construction, and maintenance is
very largely influenced by th@ extent of
travel amd chiaracter of vehicles ernployed.

Consequent upon undertaking tlae build-
in~g of good streets, provision shouid bc
made for their niost careful preservation.
Narrow tires, such as are now in common
use in this eountry, and were adopted to
meet the exigencies of eariy settiement,
are by no means consistent with improvted
streets or roads, and shouki be as com-
pletely discarded as should the. pioneer
plans of street making, which, 1 arn glad
to see, have been dismissed.

With the narrow tires, slight ruts are
soon formed, whidh direct the traffic in
certain channels or ruts. With wide tires
the traffic is distributed over the surface.
Changing the plan of street making and
riot chauging the. width of the tires will
mnean the taxing tof ratepayers to build
gond streets, but leaving then to tax thern-
selves for purchasing and maintaining ve-
bidles with which to rnost expeditlousiy
destroy these streets ; compelling the
council to again t.ax themn for unavoldable
repairs. With constant and frequent tra-
vel the bursting, cutting, pioughing and
griuding effects of narrow tires will injure
and rapidly destroy the best muade road.
Whereas, the broadening of the tires pro-
portionately to tihe weight of the load bas
a smoothing, censolidating and preserving
influence.

lu the making of good streets roliing is
absolutely essential;- in the maintainiug
of good streets rollirag is equally impor-
tant. In building the streets a roller spe-
cially muade is employed ;, in preserving the
streets tires proportioned in width to the
weight of flic load do the work of a roller.
It is surprising to flnd how rapidiy wide
tires are growing iu popular favor, but un-
fortunatety the preper widtls is being
reached only by degrees. This may bc
accounted for by there being no standard
flxed by by-law;- the selection iseing made
upon individual judgment, whidh varies
greatly in différent sections, and very mnuch
iu the sarne section.

The streets in our towns and cities are
now iu a condition for this change. The
roads in thie contry are fast approachirig
it, and the change should be muade as rap-
idly as possible, empiloying ail reasouable
means for bringn gît about. Every citi-
zen should lend bis assistance in acconi-
plishiug this. Ratepayers wko subscribe
to the cost of improviug tbostreets will be
benefitted by lessenting the cost of mainte-
nance, and teanisters and owners of vehi-
cles will be largely benefitted hy the iru-

proved condition of the roads which the
change wilt briug about.

lu making the change we are only fol-
lowing thse exper'euce of otiser counitries,
which have long since discovered the. wis-
dome of the change. JEngland and ail pro-
gressive European countries have laws
regulating the width of tires according to
the load vebicles are designed to draw.
In France, tires on markiet wagons range
from three Io ten inches, the majority be-
ing froru four to six. Several of the States
of the Amiencan union have legislated
with regard to tbe matter.

Conicret. Culverts.

An evidence of how quickly municipal-
ities adopt niew methods when the wisdlom
of doing so is ctearly demonstrated, cani
bu seen in the fact that so miany of them
are now manufacturing their owii concreto
pipes for cutverts. Two years ago tbis
plan was unknowu. $kilied workmen
are not necessary, and only the purchase
of cernent is required, the process of
manufacture being simple, and the pro-
duct cbeap and durable. The result is
that the demiand for these moulis is very
great, those whe have undertakem the
mnanufactureÈ have buen taxed beyond
their capacity, but inside of two or thre.
years these moulds will b. part of the
roadmnaking outfit of every municipaiity,1
and cheaper and better culv&rts will bu
the resuit.

Like every other manufacture of the
kind, care must bu taken to see that a
first-class quality of cernent is used ; tbat
the grave1 must not contain eartby matter,
but dlean sharp sand ; that the proportions
one of cernent Io three of sand are care-
fully mneasured'; that just a sufficient
quantity of water is used to nicely damp-
en the mnateriai ; that the whole bu mixed
so that every particie of stome and sand
bas buen surrounded by cernent;- and that
this materiat bu inmediately placed in the
moulds in thin layers thoroughly dainped,
and allowed to stand a sufficient iength of
time to becorne sett before buing used.
one set of rnoulds for eacb size of pipe,
wlll witb care, last for many years. They
are not expensive, costing, for 8 inch tile,
$8.oo - for j z inch tile $to.oo - for 15
inch tule $12.50 for iS inch tile $x$.oo.

The road s;upervisor in charge of the
Hastings roads bias adopted the plan of
operating the grading machine by a
traction engine, and mucb prefers it to
horse-power. At least two teams were
forlnerly requirod, costing $6 per day,
wbereas the englue costs but $3. The
power hs uniforrn and constant, rests are
not required every hialf hour on a bot
day, and the machine can be used to uts
fuît capacity. Th'le report of the amourit
of work accousplished daiiy in this wvay hs
surprisingiy great. In shaping nid roads
the dlay's work hs usuaily a strip over
which the engiue cati travel and retiurn in
half a day, 'and two rounds iuvariably
take off the shoulders and complet. the.
crowii.

Thec Grade of Roads.

Good roads shouki wind around bis
instead of runrng over thein, and in
many cases would flot increase their
length, as it is no further arourid sonie
hbis than over them. Moreover, as a gen-
eral rule, the horizontal length of a road
mnay be advantagcously increased, to avoid
an ascent, by at least twenty times the
perpendicular height thus saved; for in-
stance, to escape a bill one hundred feet
high it would be better for the road to
make such a circuit as would increase its
length two thousand feet. The reasons
for this are manifold, the principal ne
being that a horse cari pull only four-fiftbs
as mucli on a grade of two feet in one
hundred, and gradually less as the grade
increases, until with a grade of ten feet in
one huridred hc can draw but oriefourth
as much as he can on a le'vel road.

As a ehain is no stronger than its weak-
est link, just so the greatest load whîch
cari be hauled over a road is the load
whîcb cari be hauled up the steepest bllI
oni tlaat road. The cost of hatilage is,
therefore, niecessarily increased in propor-
tion to the grade, as it costs one and one-
haîf timets as mucli to haul over a road
havirig a five per cent. grade, and thre
times as much over one having a ten per
cent. grade on a level road. As a perfectly
level road cati seldoni bc hadl, it hs well to
know the steepest allowable grade. If
the bill be one of great length, it is best
to have the lowest part steepest, upon
which the horse is capable of exerting bis
full strength, and to inake the 5iope more
gentie towards the sumrmit to correspond
with the decreasing strength of the animal,

It bas been estimated that a horse can
pull better where the road is slightly undu
lating, say, where it has a level stretch,
than a slight grade not steeper than one
foot in one hundred and twenty-five fect,
and following this a decline of the sanie
steepness, etc. lu this way three differ-
ent sets of muscles are brought into ac-
tion, and while the one is being used the
others are being rested, It: is hardly ne-
cessary to recommend the construction of
roads according to this principle at pre-
sent, as we are a long way from baving
comparatively level oines. That the prin-
cipi. 15 a true one, however, is prove-i by
the fact that a bicyclist finds it easier and
more restful to ride over siightly undulat-
ing roads thani over absolutely level ones.

Ali things being considered, the hori-
zontal grade of a road should neyer be
greater than three feet to the one huu2
dred, nor less than one foot in oue hun-
dred anid twenty-five feet.

The town of Welland on the 2oth
june, carried by a large majority, a by-law
for raising $2o,ooo to be speut this year
in granohithic sidewalks and macadamized
streets. The main street from the M. C.
R. R. depot to the towu, a distance of
about one mile, and the two principal
streets in the towu will be first to be
macadamized.
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A. Fre Water Service.

A radical departure from established
methods of waterworks financiering wil
go into effect in Detroit, Mlich., on july
i, 1900, provided a bill recently passed
by the Legisiature of Michigan is signed
by Governor Pingree, The new iaw
abohishes ail rates on water used for
domestic purposes. To make up for this
reduction in the income of the water
works departînent, a special tax is to be
ievied in the general rate, sufficient to
raise a fair proportion of the total cost of
maintenance. The remainder of the
operating expenses of the waterworks
departmnent is to be paid by manufactur-
ing establishments, hoteis, and wherever
water is used for commercial purposes.

The object of the proposed measure is
undoubtedly a good one. WVater is as
necessary as air, and to make it as free
and easiiy obtained, is an ideal condition.
A generous suppiy of good water should
be readily available to every citizen, and
when properiy used by the individual, it
becomes a benefit to the whole corn-
munity. WVater is the instrument of
cleanliness, and cieaiiness, particularly in
crowded centres, becomes a grave
necessity in preventing disease.

A generous use of water should
not ixnply a wasteful use of water. One
of the evils which water commissioners
have to combat is tlie wasteful use of
water, in which water, purified and suppiied
at considerable expense, is aliowed to run
away in useiess streams from hundreds of
taps left open by careiess hiousehiolders.

Opposed to the plan adopted iu Detroit,
is that inaugurated in many places of
placing meters, and charging for water in
proportion to the amount of water used.
The later system, assisted by a very .low
rate, is more iikely to result beneficially
to the community at large than) is a
wholly free water service. The meter
rate should be as low as it Consistently
cari be made, and wili invariably resuit in
materialiy reducing the annual expenses
of water suppiy. In very rare instances a
meter rate mnight cause an insuflicient use
of water, but by making it s0 low as to be
mereiy a check on entirely useless waste,
the desired end, a generous but not waste-
fui supply, would be reacbed.

That water is necessary, and in bts
original condition, as free as air, does not
bmpiy thiat a municipal corporation is
moraily bound to mnake no charge
for supplying it at the houses of con-
sumners, and in a purified condition. This
conception prevails respecting miany
other of our necessities, which apparently
given to ail mankind, nevertheless becomne
as much an article of manufacture as the

fodwe eat, the ciothing we wear. W'ater
purifie4 at an enormous expense, and
piped througiout a uiunicipality at great
outlay becomes similar to a manufacture
and is justiy an article of ýcoirmmrce ;
one which, howeiter, is of vital necessity
to a commtuity, and as such, should be

Road Maintenance.

Without proper care the most expensive
road niay go to rumn in a few years, and
the initiai expense of constructing it be
neariy lost It is of the greatest imnport-
ance, therefore, that in every municipahity
a regular systemi of inspection and repair
should be provided. They do not oniy
wear out, but wash out and freeze out.
Water is the greatest road destroyer.

It is necessary, to the proper maintený
ance of a road, that it sbould " crown "
or be higher in the mniddle than at the
sides. If it is fiat in the centre it soon
becomes concave, and its middle becomes
a pool or miud-hoie, if on a level, or a
water course if on an incline.

A holIow, rut or puddle should neyer
be allowed to remiain, but should be evenly
filied and tam-ped withi the same material
of which the surface was originally con-
structed. A rake should be freely used,
especially in removing stonies, lumnps or
nidges. Ruts mnay be avoided by using
wîde tires on ail wagons which carry heavy
loads. If thiv, is not possible the horses
should be hitched so that they wiil waik
directly in front of the wheeis. 'I his can
be accompiished by making the double or
whiffletree, of such iengthi that the ends
may be in lune with the wagon wheeis. A
horse will not waik, in a rut unless com-
pelied to do so, and,. consequently, if al
horses were hitched in this way ruts wouid
eventually disappear fromn stone roads.

If stones are cracked on a road with a
hammer, a smooth surface is out of the
question. Use stone chips for repairing
stone roads, and rcmnember that ail for-
ein materiai and rubbish wiil ruiri the
best road, and that dust and mud wili
double the cost of maintenance, Ordi-
narily the chief work donc by country peo-
pie on hiÏghways is repairing tlie damage
resulting from neglect.

Vittlfied Brick.

A portion of the main business street
of StThomas was last year pavtd with
vitrificd brick. For the compietion of
the wvork, tenders have been received for
the suppiyof bri ck, the successîni tenderers
being the Miassillon Stone and Fire Brick
Co., of Massillon, Ohio, who wiii suppiy
repressed blocks at $o,75 per thousand 'free on the cars at MNassillon. Th'le freight
rate is Luaranteed not to exceed $2 per
ton, and duty $1,95 per thousand, al
benufit from decreased rate of freight
to be given the city. Speciai blocks for
the street car tracks wili be supplied at
the same rate. T'he Company agrees to
change dies as regards the shape and
thickness to coniformi fo instructions.

Rýidgetown will this year macadamîize
the main street between the C. S, R.
depot and the town, a distance of about
one and one-half miles. 'l'le stone will
be taken from the quarries at
Amherstburg.

lie Good Roads Movernent.

The Department of Agriculture at
Washington has just isued a road bulletin
in which it states that New jersey is build-
ing more and better roads for the money
than an y other State;. also that these roads
can be kept up to a high standard at a
minimuml of expense. This bulletin ex-
presses the opinion that ail the important
roads in the United States will be mnacad-
amized, or otherwise made good within a
few years.

There can be no disputing the fact that
the agitation for good roads has taken a
wonderfui hoid upon the people of the
United States. The time for talk and dis-
cussion in many States such as New jersey
bas passed;- definite plans have been laid
down;- statute labor and ail texnporar-y
and fnîvolous measures have been swept
aside, and in a strictly business-lik<e way
money in large sums hias and is being
raised by state tax, and expended upon
this work in the same way as money is
provided and spent upon other public
works.

We can weli afford to boast of the ad-
vancement of the good roads movement
in Ontario, and it is a pleasure to see the
effort that is being put forth by inany mu-
nicipajities with the nieans at their dis-
posai. Stili, in the majority of cases, titis
amount is no larger than it was before the
agitation was set on, foot. In every other
departrnent of public work known to the
people of Ontario the most modemn plans
have been provided, and no difficuity has
been encountered in providing the neces-
sary means, and these works compare fa-
vorably with those of any other country.
L~ut in the question of roads and streets,
the grisatest indifference seems to prevail,
and the most shiftiess methods are, in
consequence, employed. And we very
much disiike to find that this indifference
shouid be continued until we are forced to
follow the example of these states, which
are now simply copying the plans of other
counitries wvhich are centuries old.

Possibly no town in Ontario of its size,
is making such a radical change in the
miethods of street-maing as is the town
of Perth this year. A rock crusher has
heen ini operation for somne weeks past, a
steam relier bas been ieased from Brock-
ville, and as a result severai of the
principal streets have been rnacadamized
in a m-ost excellent ianner. Tl'le people
are greatiy interested in the resuits, and
thle neit few years will find Perth provid-
ed with ideal roadwftys. Mayor Shaw
who is a ardent advocate of good roads,
is this year mnakirig a distinct record.

Excellent work 15 being done in the
macadamizing of the streets in Cornwall.
A steamn roiler wa purchased and the
work of maca4amizmng the principal
streets is now well under way. About
$17,0oo will tis year be spent in this
work.
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HigX ClaiS Pavements ini Towns.

Evert the best and most expensive road
mnaterial does flot appear ta be too good
for the progressive towns which are giving
the question of street improvement care-
fui and studied considtýration, and it is
very encouraging, indeed, ta see that, flot
only the large cities are aimning at the
ideal, but that many of the smaller and
less pretentious are studying the relative
merits and cost af the variaus classes oi
pavement before selecting the most eco-
nomical for their requirements. Th'le
town of Forest is collecting information
on asphait and vitrified brick as pavements
for their principal streets.

Vitrified brick and asphait are confined
ta the cities and large towns in Ontario,
the standard pavement for smaller places
being macadam. In many of the smaller
American towns, vitrified brick is being
extensively used an the principal thor-
aughfares, and with inuch success. 'lhle
initial cost appears ta determine largely
the pavement ta be adopted. Sa Car as
discovered, brick and asphaît are the ideal
pavements for the principal streets af
towns and cities, and the ideal cannot be
abtained withaut paying for its value.
This value is made up in miany ways; dur-
ability, perfection oi surface, ease ai trac~
tian, dleanliness, and easy maintenance
are the chief qualities.

But in connectian with ail these quali-
tics there is a sentimental value which
must nat be overlooked in providing a
perfectly satisfactory pavement. On ail
private property in towns and cities much
money is spent iii planting trees, shrub-
bery, laying out drains, sodding, and in
keeping in neat and perfect condition the
lawns in front of them ail far the sake ai
pleasure and appearance. And this idea
of the lesthetîc daes not terininate at the
property brne, but should be carried into
the street. Sidewalks should be carefully
located, boulevards should be neatly con-
structed and kept up, trees planted and
carefully attended ta, and in keeping with
ail this, the appearance of the street and
pavemrent must be considertd - and ta
provide this feature an allowance miust be
made.

OÙ1 for Roads.

Further experiments with ail on country
roads are reported as propased by Major
M. Meigs of Keokuk, la. It is said that
tests will be made in the vicinity of Des
Moines ta, determiniate the effect of ail
sprinkled on a road bcd, well graded and
crowned, harrowed lightly before and
rolled aiter sprinkling. Lt is hoped that
mud as well as dust will be lessened.
Doubtless the grading, crawning and rall-
ing will be very important factors in the
test. Ail the reports state that it is
expectcd the ail will cause the road ta
shed water lilce a duck's back,

,While ail applied ta raads will in many
cases be benificial it cati only be a tenip-

arary mneasure, and cannat be expected ta
take the place ai stane and gravel,
althatugh it will no doubt pralong the life
and increase the usefulness of well made
stane and gravel roads, Lt wvill largely
prevent dust, and will probably prevent
much mud. But ta expect that it wil
materially imprave ordinary earth orIlmud " raads in spring and faîl, is a hope
which theory does flot teach, and exper-
ience has nat proven.

A Sample of Good Roads.

While i Arnipri1or recently, town
clerk Neilson drew aur attention
ta a piece ai street there as a samnple ai
the value ai draining. Lt was the street
in front af Mlathieson's hotel, arnd had
formierly beenl the boggiest spot in thfe
tawn. It hiad been repaired uinder advice
ai Rond Comimissioner Campbell, Tw o
three inch iarn Ille drains had been put
in, one oni each side, about twenty feet
froni the street line, and about fou'r feet
deep. Result, a piece af road which was
dry and bard on Wednesday, ai even
grade, without a rut in it ; while ahl
araund wecre streets ai better natural
situation> and w-hich had just as mnuchl
attention and gravel applied ta them,
but were minus the drainage, and which
were just as wet and rutted ta day as are
Reirew:s streets --Ren/rezc Meroery.

'I ie Location of Roads.

LIa road gaes over a bill wýheni it might
go arounid, the labor and expense put
upon it are absolutely wasted, and the
sooner its direction is changed the better.
If a road is nat rounded up and surface
drained, it should be not only for present
use as an earth road but as a preliminary
ta mnacadamizing. If it is not under-
drainoed in ail wet spots, this should be
the first wark donc. Nothing indeed
will pay better for present use than put-
ting in tile or stone drains.

In laying out a road, straightness should
be always sacrificed ta obtain a compara-
tively level surface. Although this is ane
ai the maost important princîples cannect-
ed with road building, it is ane ai the
miost frequenitly vialated There is na
objection ta an absolutely straight raad,
but graceful and natural curves canfarm-
ing ta the la>' ai the )and add beaut>' ta
the landscape besides enhancing the
value ai the praperty.

The counity'counicil ai Lincoin, having
contrai ai the raad between Queenstan
and Grimsby, a distance ai 35 miles, blas
purchased twa grading machines, and are
warking one an each half ai the road
with gaod effect.

The good roads tuevement is active in
Belleille. A steam roller was this~ year
purchased, and already many> streftbhes af
first class street have been made.

Municipalities and Conaumption.

ACTION IN MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.-
PIITIISIS TlO BE NOT1IFIED.

Dr. J. Niven, the inedical oficer ai
Mvanchester, recently submitted a report ta
the clty council an the notification ai cases
of phthisis, for which the cauncil bias vatej

The procedures which wiIl be enitailed
by notification will include the neccessar>'
ke.,eping ai a double register ai persans
and oi bouses, The first register will con-
tain a record of the inme, sex, age, resi-
dence, occupation, place of ivorl, and
stage oi iilness ai the pbthisical persan at
thentime of notification;- the second regis-
ter will contain a record ai the address,
naine, sex and age ai the phthisical per-
san. Th'le registurs wili require revisk.nl
ever>' six mionths, s0 as ta farmi an index
in alphabetical order ai the namnes and aç
dresses respe(ctivei>' for the purposes ai re-
ference. Lt wili be necessary ta arrange
withl the chief public institutions ta notîf>'
ail ftesh cases ai phithisis attending thepi.
Each public istitution wihl need ta be
iurnisbied wîth a book, in which particu-
Jars ma>' be recarded. Lt is, therefore,
necessary for the sanitary cammittee ta
appraach the different hospital authorities
so as ta arrange for such a book heing
kept. Th'le committee wauld prabably
wishi ta iurnisbi registers ta the institution.
A scale ai payment ai fîes had already
been accepted by the caminittee.

Assuming the public institutions ta fail
in with these arrangements, a medicad mnan
should be advertised for at a salary of
£11200 a year. The duttes ai this inedical
man wauld cansist in visiting the cases at
their own homes, investigating the circuni.
stances under which the disease had been
contracted, and the condition and arrange-
mients ai the home. He would report an
a prescribed form ta the public health of-
fice, and steps would then be taken ta
carr y out the necessar), measures ai dismn..
fectIon at the house affected, which the
miedical mari appainted for tht purpase
would arrange after consultation, for a tirne
at aIl events, with the medical officer ai
heaîth. He would alsa for institution
cases carefully describe the precautians re-
quiring ta bc taken by the patient, and the
management ai the bouse, and would
]cave printed instructions. As far as pas-
sible he wauld sec that those precautians
were camred out. In cases attended b>'
pi-ivate practitioners he would, unless re-
quested ta do so by the medical attendant,
avoid giving persanal Instructions ta the
patient which. the miedical practitioner
wauld himself give.

Dr. Niven suggested that in order tc>
distr' bute the work, public institutions
should flrst be dealt with, andl that these
should therefare bc approached as soon as
possible. The sanitar>' cammittee which
adopted these suggestians, resalved ta ap-
point a medical assistant in confection
with the notification ai phthisis at a salary
of ,C2oo per annum,
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QUESTION DRI WER.
SubscriUbrs are entied ta anmversq to aM ques-

matters. It ws patlrl requegted Shat alt
faetg2 and circumabe of eao4 cage submitted for
an opinion 8hould be stated a8 cleari and ex-
plic£i a8 possible. Unless is requeu£ Mi cons--le soit/e 1£ s impossible to give t<Lqutste advie.

Question8 £0 insure insertion in the, follosoing
issse of $aper 8hould be receir>ed i jce of publi-
cation on or before M/e 20:/s of t/he month.

Communications requiring imnedia te
attention will Ie answered freet by
post, on receipt of a 8tiunped address-
ed enuelope. Ail questions answered
wlI be pubished, un 1888 $118s encà'osed
with reguest for pritiate reply.

8tatrute Labor-Pay for Gravai net Ordsrsd.
331.-CLrsu<-Tiere la a difference of opin

ion in our cotincil as t0 the amnount of statute
labor inipoa8ed. It has alwaye been a ruIewhvse
a mn owns several huindred acres of landti o
put 200 acres in each parce], and rate thse labor
aeordingly, taking thir authority front suh-
section *2, section 109, chap. '224 ' R.' 8 0., 1897,
white 1 ain of tise opniion thiat sectioni only ap-
plies Lo non-resident lands, and that section 102
ciiap. '224, R. S. 0., 1897, ia ail tisat applies to
resident landi, wbere nt hy-law lias ever been
passed ireasing or reduuing tise number of
days on tise following aseament :

CONZ. LOT. ACRE-S. VALUE.
1.J. S., 2 W. 8 100 3650

3 E. 9 100 350
3 Pt. 7 25 30

2. Does suh-section '2, section 109, chap. 224,
R. S. O., 1897, apply to reisident landis or o'nlyto
non-rosidenit?

3. Duas lise said section apply to nonresies
land asseesed on the reaidant, roll.

In 1895 Mr. J. 'vas pathimaster of a road divi-
sion, and in tIhe fuill of said year lie dug a cla
for a naw hoeus and put tise gravel out of ain
on the hlgisway, amouuting £0 ove one ude
loads, intanding to counit il in hie statute labor
for tise following year, but in thse sprisng cf 1896,
'visith ii ew patsma8tee were appeinied Mr.
j. Was rermoved, and a new one appolnted, ivho
would not giN-e Mr. J. credit for the. gravel and
vorki put on thse highway. Mfr. J. tisen sent lu
a bill to thse counicit for $12.35, for gravel and
work put ontisehiigisway. Tisacounicii granted
hlim $4.00 for same, cOnsidoring tisat would pay
Mr. J. for the. extra distance wii~ he drew the
Dvael, aud for aipreading on highiway. Tisey
aid flot cenaider hinm eutitied to an compensa-
tion for gravel and 'vor, only for tIse extra
drawiug and spreading of saine, as hae'vas dig-

oigtecillar for iiaseif, and 'vas doing tiie
'vk ithout auy inetructionse froin thse council.

Mr. J. returned. the 8-4.00 gramted, and sad hoe
would kave aU or notising. Tiser, vas notilg
mor done in tise iatter until Iast counil meot-

jing, whniu Mn. J. demnded payment of hie ac-
counit, or ho would sue thse council for sanie.

4. Cau Mr. J. claim any compensation for
gravaI and wonis under thse aboya conditions?

5. (Ian lie compel tiie counicil te pay him the,
fll ainouni as statad ?

6. Would the counocl be safe in letting Mr. J.

against the land of non-residents, who
have flot required their rintes to lie
entered on tbe assessment roll.

3. yes.
4. In our opinion lie cannot recover.

As we understand thse situation, thse
gravel was rcmioved by Mr. J. in digging
his celle r, as a miatter of necessity, and
the placing of it on the. highway was
voluntary on the pa rt of 17nI. J., and for
his own convenience.

5. Not having made any contract witii
thse counicil or any dluiy atuthorized agent
of theirs, to do tise wo)rk and having
performed thse work without thse know-
iedge of or instructions fron t h counCil,
he cannot compel thse COUriCil to pay hlm
thse amiount claimed.

6. Yes.

lNe Asufflmeut Lnile Lands.
332.--J. M. D-> Cal, the lande of an lindianraser vu le asseseed to, and taites collected off,

white tenant ?
No. Sec. 7, sub-section i of thse Assess-

ment Act, exempts from taxation, "Ali
property vested in or held by Hetr
Majesty, or any other person or body
corporate in truist for, or for the use of
any tnibe or body of Indians, and cither
unoccupied or occupied hy somne person
in an officiai capacity.> Suis-section 2 Of
said section, enacts that, " whe-e any
pnoperty mentioned in tise preceding
clause is occupied by any person other-
vise than in an officiai capacity, the
occupant shail be assessed in respect
thereof, but theppe~riy ilseyfshail flot lie
liable.

By-La.w Rrempting Grnding Mill front Village Taxes.
333.-M. R-A ratepayer 'vishes to eret a

griniding mii in village, and aple io tes couin-
cil for exemptions of taxes on tisa sanie, say five
yeare. lias the cuicl pover £0 grant exemnp-
lions front taxes, or iktould it ha by ivylav or
by a voice of tise ratepayerm cf the moi1cipali1îy?
Kindiy inforin me how bo pnooeed.

Your counicil can exempt the miii
(which you do flot not define ver>' cean>'>
if it be a manufacturing establishsment
front taxation, (except as to schooi taxes,)
for any period flot longer tisait ten ),ears.
Thse exemption m1ust be graned b>' by-law
of tise council, and such by-law cannot
lie passed until tise assent of tise electors
lias been obtained in conformi y witis the
provisious of thse Municipal Act, un respect
of by-laws for creating delits. See section
2 5 of chap. 26, Ontario statutes, i 898-99.,
(Thse Municipal Amnendment Act, 1899.>

Who te

ý'ct. th

13~3

been made, yet we think thse clerk is the
proper part>' to pçrfc>rm this duty, since
tise award is required to lie deposited
vi h hlm, and therefore becomes an
official document.

2. Section io does flot "rrequire"Î an
avard made thereunder teo le rugistered.
1h siTnply provides that it it lie registered,
it thien becomes a lien and charge upon ~
the lands respecting whîch it is made.
Any part>' ho thse avard, if lie deent it to
bis advantage, nia> register tise award.

FarinerB' Sons-Statute Labor and (oeumutatn,
335.-T. D. R. - Re question No. 267, in

Jue nuimber of Trip MUNICIPAL WORLD: Wisen
farmers' sons refuse to parfont atatute labos
chargedl against thisn, as in tise case quoted b>'
IlT. S.," or viien tisey are temporariiy absent
fron haie duriug tise tinte staute labor la being
perforined. (1) Whatit course a5houlId h. takea to
colleot tise amount of commutation ? (2) Gian
it ha chargei l collector'a roll against tise land
of tise ftIes!

i. Under section io6, farmers' sons are
sanie as those required to pesiorni statute
labos under section ioo. The collection
of coinmut ilion from thie class of pensons
is provided for by section 107 (1), or by
by-law of council passed undes autliority
of section 561, suli sections 2 and 4.

2. No0.

Ral way Exemptions front Bcoeol Rates.- Soutis Grimasy
3 36- -CFtK. -By 47 Vie., cisap 715, section

34, tiie corporation of any mnnicipality, tiirough
any part of 'viicis thse Toronto, Hamilton~ &
Buiffalo railway paaspe. nia>' by hy-law exemptî
tise said contpauy and its propert>' within saisi
munloipalit>', eitiier la whitle or lu part, front
municipal taxation,

Thse township counicil cf South Grisby peu
ed a by-la'v on the. 13th day of April, 895, e..
emrpting sald rallway comipany front taxation
in lise following language:

Il5. That tise lands, premnisas, and personal
proparty of thse saisi Toronto, ' amilton & Buif.
fli ltailway Company, 'vitin tise mnicîpality,
now o'vued or hereafter acqui resi by theiti for
sauvwa> purposes, shall ha and tise saine arabiereby declaredl £0 ho exempt front ail local mu-nicipal taxation for and durlng tise terse of
Ivent>' years front tise takireg>affect of this by-
la'v, and no rates or levies of au>' nature sil
ba made upon tise lainds, preunises, andi personal
propant>' cf tise sailva>' colapan>' during thse
periocl aforesaid, for an>' purpose8 visatsoevar,
provided tha tonne andi conditions iiereinafter
conitained are observas! ans! perfommesi by the.
ralva>' companiy."

Il] tise following year, vison tisa rond w-

e-Vlewsra' Âward.

mnale shalh b.
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*day of April, 1892, for exempting any
portion of the rateable property oif a
municipality from taxation in whole or in
part shaîl be held or censtrueti te
exempt such proper>' from. school rates
et any kinti wbatsoever."

2. If the properi>' of thie compan>' is
hiable for school rawes, the taxes were
properly paiti anti cannot be recovereti,
but even if the property of the
comtpany is exempt front school rates it
does net follow that il can comnpel the
township to refondi the taxes paid. Sir
Frederick Pollock in bis work on con-
tracts says, "MI )ney paiti under a raistake
cf law connot in any case ba recovered."
In the Ainericani and English
Encyc1opaedia ef Law unider the tatle
"l)uress", the following statement is
found. ".In examnining the aushorities
the following general pr tciples wilt ha
frequently met with. UnIer thie ancient
and welt known rule of the commenin law,
a tax voluntarily paiti cannot be recovereti
back. This is true even where the tax
bas been illegally paid, or the law under
wbich it was paiti is unconstitional." A
case in eur ovin courts, Granthaii vs. the
cit>' of TForonte, 3 U. C. (Q. B , 212, is
te the like effect.

The plaintiff there was a liv, ry stable
keeper, wbo owneti certain carniages, gigs,
sleighs, etc. These were net hiable te bc
assesseti except in regard te such et themi
as bc was keeping "ftor pleasure only."
He was, however, assesseti for some
whichi he tit iot keep for pleasure ont>',
and Aie paiti taxes on thein fer somte
years anti then sought te recever hack
the taxes se paid. At page 215, C. J.
Robinson, in delivening the judginent of
the court says : "Inisteati ot this (that is
objecting te this aýsessment) Aie paiti tAie
rates as a'tsesseti witbout remonstrance or
ebjection anti now, atter tAie lapse et
yeairs brings his action te recever back ail
that Aie unnecessanily su umittedi te pa>'.
In thie meantime wie must supp;ose tbe
corporation mut in tAie ertiinary course
of tbings bave applieti thie money receiveti
by ttiem in each year te public purposes ;
andi it weuld bie most unreasonable te
bolti thern liable te an actimni te recover
bac wbat bas been tous expended,
having haent receiveti under such
circumstances. If this action coulti lie,
then il must toîlow that whenever an
inhabitant et thie c-ty bias been assesseti
fer propert>' which Aie did net own, or for
more than he owned anti bas paiti thie
tax without objection, he cani harass the
ç -rporation with an action te recover
back" According te the foregoing
statement et thie law, the taxes in this
case having been paid without profest
cannet ha recovereti back in any event.

3. In the view we have taken of-this case
tAie p openy ot the Company shoulti ha
assessed and1 chargeti with ils proportion
of thie school rates et the municipahity.

Inacter sad BWaorcng Yellowa and Black Knot Aot.
337.-RazvE.-The tcwnslupof N,, on a pu-

tiltion ef fit ean ratepayers, passeti a hy-law ap-

pointing an inspecter under the provisions of
the Yetinws and ?Black Knot Act, 56 V., chap.
412, section 1. Mr. 1). lias neglected, andi re-
fuses te eut ont the black knot ai Wr the expira-
tion of the tan tinyh' notice, given in writîug
by the inspector. To enforce the provisions of
the Act the inispector na asked tour or five ma-
gistrates te hear the case, who ,ay il ia the duit>
of the reeve te hear the case.

1. WVho has the rigit ?
2. Cati ruagistrates bu compelleti te act ?
i. Sec. 8 of the Act you refer to ( now

Chapter 28o, R. S 0-, 189 7,) provides that
every offence against the provisions of the
Act shall be punshed, and the penalty
imposed for each offenice shall be recover-
ed and luvied, on summiary conviction
before ANY justic of the peace under
Sec. 473 Of the Municipal Act, The
reeve of your township is ex-offici'), a
justice of the p.ace. It is the duty of the
Reeve and any othtr legally quahified
justice of the peace to act in ihis matter.

2. A justice of the peace cani be corn-
pelLd by mandamus to hear andi deter-
mine a complaint within his juridiction.
In Short on inandamus page 310o the Iaw
is laid down thus : A miandamus would
be granted whenever jusices improperly
refuse or neglect te hear and determine a
cause within tieir jurisdiction. They
mrust give a juigment of somte sort. In
the case of re Il 'land 37 U. G. Q. B3,,
214, a mandamus was grinteti to hear
evidence for the defence in a case under
the Public Health Act.

StatuteLao-IITx-nwenaons
338.-EN'QuIRIE.--l. Wben the ownaer of a

village lot in a non-incorporateti village je as-
sesseut on the reaident asseasmient roll of the
township, as the taxible party, aid la uhargati
with thie statate Jabor therefor, cao tenant ho
madtieW do one dlay's atatute lahor as pil-tax un-
der section 100, of the assasinant Act ? or la he
exempteti fromn stattst labor undter section 24,
of said Act, as heing otherwise assaiet?

2, When tenant of village lot, as ahove, is
asses8cti as the taxable party for an ameunt un-
der $300, woutti 15 bc rigbt te cradit one day
donc for said lot, anti $1.00 for poll-tax ? or
does the taut of hii baing the taxable party ex-
empt hum froim any poli-tax?

3, Ie it legal for a township courneil te grant
a amatil bonus ln aid of erecting wire lances
where snow <drif te?

i. X'ou do net state whether the
tenants naine is on the asseSSmnt roll
bracketed with that of the owner or
otherwise. If the tenant is assessed as
above, he is not hiable for statute labor
under the provisions of section zoo, of
'lne Asiessinent Act, but if his (the
tenants) naine is not on the asse-SMent
roll at al], he is liable for one day's
statute labor.

2. The tenant. under the ci*rcuistances
you mention, is flot hiable for statute
labor in the nature of poll-tax. The
property occu.pied hy the tenant is liable
for staiute labor calculateti according te
the scale provid by section 102, of the
Assessanent Act or the scale, if any,
provîded by by-law of the mnitncipality.

3. Section i. of chapter 24o, R. S 0.,
1897, enacts that the ceunicil of every
townsfip shall make such compensation
to the owners or occupants for the taking
down, alteration or~ retftoval of fences

causing an accumulation of snow on the
public highway and for the construction
of some other description of fence approv-
ed of by the ceuncil, in lieu ef the one
se, required 10 bc taken down, altered or
removed as may be mutually agreeti upon.

School Tai-Sturgeon Point
339.-CLxaI.-JIn your July flamber 1 ne-

ticed Verulam Clark writing yen re Sturgeon
Point equalization assessment with Fenelon anti
Verulamn, for school. purposea.

1. HeI states lune ls te ha the date for this
work, thougli la yonrJ Jue calentiar you haveait
Jlune 30th. Which ia correct? Thie assesors
rf Fenelon anti Varulain met June lat, anti
liaN-o just put eqoualizationi at eixty-six anti twe.
thirti cents Vertolami, and thirty-thrae anti one-
third cents Fanielon, on tAie dollar, including
'Sturgeon Point. Who,i. e., which clark-Fen-
eloa or Sturgeon Point-woulti attenti te the
school tax paiti b>' Sturgeoni Point during the
next tbree years, if, as you say, in youir axiewer
SoUG. WV. T., the assessors of Fenelon and Veru-
tamn shall, as hierefore, do thie equialization ?
My contention je thatt, as Sturgeoni Point was,
tW ait intenta anti pur1poses, forînet into a sepa-
rate muicipalit>' last mwinter, that its seor
ahoutti tako p art la tisj aqualization, anti its
clark shoutti do the work in connection wit h the
division oi tAie achoot tax. As clerks do net
work on thie rasults of aqualization ef assois-
mient util Septemiber, 1 would think there
woulti ha more wisdom shown la allowing antil
thie enti of JUly for eqoualizîation of echool sec-
Siens than onrtiihng titre te Jane let, if o. W.
T. je correct.

This ner th section is ia Verulam, anti thie part
la Feneton anti part in Sturgeon Point are &bout
equal.

on wh-at athorit>' coold the clark ef Stur-
geon Point lev>' thesa school taxes in bis muni-
,cipa1ity othor than a certificate from bis assessor
te tha effect that lie hail tone this equalizatlon,
anti that it was so-anti-so.

" G. W. T." is correct in saying that
the equalization ef Union Scbool assess.
ments should be completeti before the
ist day of June. ( See sub-see. i of sec.
5 1 of the Public Scheel Act.) The item ini
the June number ef the MUNICIPAL
WO1RLT> to wvhich you refer is aise correct.
( Sec sub-sec. 2 of sec. 51 of the above
mentioneti act.> An item in the calendar
in the May number under date et May' 3 1 st
draws attention to the assessor's dut>'
in this behaîf under sub-sec. i of the saiti
section. We cenfirro the remainder of
our answer te the questio 0n o f "G. W. T."
(NO. 325.) Thle Village ef Sturgeen
Point, as a separate municipality, bas no
a.ssessment roll for the current year (1899).
We take it that the basis for ail taxation
in the said village for ithe present year
will be the assessed value ef these
portions of the Itownships of Fenelon andi
Verulamn, now forming the village oif
Sturgeen Point, on the assessment roll
of the saiti township for the year 1899,
anti the apportiening of the amount re-
quireti by the trustees of the union
school section ibis year amousgst the
municipalities of which it is ceznposed
would be a simple arithozetical calculatien.

Tline for Doi'g Etatalte Labor.
34() -C. B.-Theo township fixesi the time for

the performance ef statato tabor, which i8so
tween tAie firigS <la> Of Joue anti the 31st day of
Jet>'. 1. If an oversear dos net cali out thre
parties in lie roati section as or during tihe timn.
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flentiofled, (intending to cail them out after
harveiat,) eau lie order them ont te perforra their
statute labor? 2. If they refuse to perforun
the. work afLer road anaking season, as prescrib-
e4 by the. by-Iaw, ean b. return therm as de-
faiiIters, and then have the statut. labor comn-
mutation cbarged on the collecter'. roll.

i. Yes.
2. Yes.

Appeal from ourt or Reviaion.

341.-SaniSCPu-LBR.n appeal notice frora
court of revision is iL necessary to serve clerk
of division court, as well as municipal donr,
with ljie notice?

No.

j'armeis' Sons and Statute Labor.
342--J. L. W.-Cau a farmner's son, who il

entered ou the~ asseRsmrent roll as farmer's 80n,
b. made te perforin one day's stiatuite labur (as
i rmD more than wbat the. assesaed property

Yes. Seçp question No. 2(&7, iu the
june numiber of this pape;, and No. 335,
in this issue.

Qnalification of Oulilr-rpnySl!

34-3. -A. 0.-W. have a member lu our town-
ship aouncil wlio bas sold hlm. fanm, and this pro-
perty ia the on. for whicl lie i8 assessed and
qualifies ipou. Hie is as8essed for ne other pro.
partyin uth. tewnship. lÇindly say if h.e is dis-
qnalified to sit. and act as counicilman for balance
of terin, or dees it affect bis status as a couincil-
mnu? Would il bc the dnty of the r.ewe or
counicil ta notify hnm,and call for an election
for a member in bis place if hg la disqalifled.

If the meniber of the council referred
to had tthe necessary property qualification
at the ine of bis election, the mere
sale and disposai of his property after-
wards wouiid flot disqualify hini, or render
his seat iùi the council vacant. Section
207 of the Municipal Act enumerates the
circumrstances under wbich the seat of a
council becomnes vacant after bis election.

loirk's Coctuot with Counnofl.
344-P C.-1 amn the clerk of the township,

and the a'eeve wanlts tu discharge mne froin my
duty for tlie abnapie reason that I amn trying to
guide the coiincil. 1l amn trying, froin time te
Lime, te communicate to the. cauncil ail snch in-
foration in regard to law for the gevernen»
of lhe saine, aud tbis ia bocause no mnember can.
I uam engaged for the year 1899 by by4law. -Ca»
lie rernove me from rny office or not?

The reeve bas no power to dismiss
yeu, The counicil rnay, however, do se,
but if you bave been engaged for the
year by by iaw, at a certain salary, you
will be entitled, in the event of your
dismissai without cause, te darnages for
wrongful dismisal. You will find ibis
question discussed at lenigth on page 85,
question NO. 239, Iin TEL WORLD for

Amending By-Law.--Drainage Work.
-C. S. R.-I thinli liai a pra rata as-
tas per original assesment, must b. LIe

of tihe AcL. In case more is raised
equpireq1, pro rata return is neces-
&dc, We hiave passed a. by-law bu» hune
d, but Wore, Letticg olir, T

We do nol thinlk the holding of a
Court of Revision is necessary in this
case, and even the publication of the by-
law is optional yith the, ccuncil. Se
section 67 of the Drainage Act.

2. If the by-law is sudh a one as is
mentioned in section 396 of the 1âJ unicipal
Act. Notice of the passing and registra-
tien of the, sanie sbould be publiibed in
accordance with the provisions of section
397 of the last mentioned act.

Raturu of Collectoers Roll, and Bale of Lands for Taxes
la Districts.

346,-T S.-The callector's roll was return-
.4 on the. lat day of June lasL, and the treasurer
prepared statemeut of landa liable to b. sold
for taxes, and lianded iL te Lthe reeve. He r.-
fused te issue bis warrant for sala of saine, with
the. excuse that the rail sbould have beau re-
turned on the Thst day of February.

Mention sections in statutes wblch niaIs it
niecesaary that tlie roll must be returned on the
Ist day of Febrnary, go that lands can bie put
up for sale in July, August, Septemiber and
October.

Section 52 Of Chap. 225, R. S. ' .
1897, provIies that the ceuncil shahl by
by.-law, fix tLe timie for the collecter te
malte bis returns, etc. You do net say
whether such a by-law bas been passed by
your council, or, if se, wbat d.te was
thenein fixed. Section 53 of the said act
confers on the reeve and treasurer of
your municipai:y the samne powers and
duties relating te the sale of land in
arrears for taxes, as are conferred on the
warden and treaSurer of counties, in re-
gard to the sale of land se in ariear, in
the several reunicipalities compesing the
ceunty. By section 173 and following
sections of the Assessmnent Act, as
amended by the Assessment Arrendmnent
Act, 1899. The abeve is of course
subject te the provision of section 54 Of
saîd cbap., 225, wbich enacts that such
sales shali take place early during the
meontis ef July, August, Septemnber and
October.

By-Law for Remniug Obstniiotlons lu Riveus.

347.-UJnTIIa)ir.-A river knw hyth
naine of North River runs.througli the township
o? Onillia, Tihe township la partlypettled along
the river, and tapie of tbe settieis h ave tbrown
tre. tops ini it, and lood wond coine down andlias formied several jarnbs wbicb badlis tb. vater
and flood the. roada1, cauai»8 waâhots in the.
roads, and daiage ta farms. The timber men
used te drive iogs d)wn tuis river some vears
ag-oand they clearecitout every spning,but nlow
no logs are drive». Tii. Lîmber is &Il g,,ne.
Tii.c river needs oleaiiing out badily. Wbat are
the proper stops te take te bave the sanie dons,and whose duity le it ta do it? ýSome ef the set-
tiers abject ta any of tbe rubbltu beig draw
out and burnt oni their places. Can they pre.
vent il?

See section _562, su]) sections i,

AsseBernent <Iluzoii Property-Diesion c
courses-Danes-mlvate Drainage to Roi

348.-G. G. A.-Tlie Methodisl
and the clergyman oi the Churel of
are assesaad as tenants of the bouses ei
raapectively occupied by thern as a 1
and recteny.

1. Cau theindividuali nenuhars of t~
of trustees of the. Methodist (hu
the cliurch wardene be legally
individualiy on the assesment roll an
voters' Uls as the. owners of the r
properties ?

2. (Jan the1 lega11 y vote aiqfraeeold,
section 353 of tiie Municipal Act, prov
valuation of thei property iu ea>ci
sulicient, andi the pensons nul
di8quahlfied ?

3. H lives ou a farin wbicb hec
soutb mide of sideroad, sud C owns a
the nortii aide. A creel muns nortli
Ilirougli Hs fanni, crosses the 8ide,
entons O'. furie, and thon. la a bridge c
wbiere tb. creek crosses the road. Subs,
accumulations of grave], etc., broughti
the. water bave diverted its c,-urse, an(
leaves H'a farn in a eew chanuel at
soin. distance west ai wbere it forta
and crosses the road and entons (Y. fe
uew clanu.l watt ai the fermer c
couicil have buili a n.w culvent eppc
t ver the new cbannel ou tb.
Nolling appears te bave been done b3
the parties in the way of diverting
ferning witb the naturel watere,
objecta to tb. uew channel being on
lands. ilaghe any redrem8, and i g,
wiiom? If the ditcing or road-werl
corporâtion caused te soins extoalt Lii
lng of tbe water course. could th. coi

A T_.
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aw being that no persan has the right ta
divert a natural strearu, that is a streant

aving defined banks, to the injury of any
rîparian owner.

4. No.
5. The municipality cati, by action,

apply to the court for an injunction to
prevent dlamage te, its roads in such case
as this. Private parties must proceed
under the Ditches and Watercourses Act
ini order to obtain drainage of surface
water froua their lands.

Asseument Faim Land&in Towns.

349.--T. J. C.-lu your elosing sentence
in auswer to question 302, (at issue of Tini
WORL»} YOU aY, "wher) nu saleS cari be,
reasonably expected, tii. assessed valu e of
such lands shall be tha.t at which. sales of it
Cari b. freely made.',

Nuw if no sales cau bc expected how caui the
property be assessed sn that siLlea can be freely
made?' Dues lot this seena Wo 1> sotuewhat
mlxed.

By reason an error in the printing of the
reply ta question 302 it dues flot convey
the information which we in ended. Thle
litter part of section 29 provides that
where no sales cani be reasauabty expected
during the current year, the assessor shall,
wherec the extent of sucb ground exceeds
two acres in cities, and ten acres in towns
and incorporated villages, value sucli land
as tbotigla it was held for farming or
gardening purposci, with such percentage
added thereto as the situation of the land
reasonably calis for. But for section 8,
a piece ofl and in a village or town, used
for the purposes mentioned in section 29,
and flot exceeding ten acres, would have
ta be assessed acc )rding ta the principle
stated in the first part of section 29, that
is thle valme al wkhick sales of il ca' ke
freely made. This ii the only basis of
agreement for such land under sec ion
29. Section 8 provid-s for cases where
there are block,; of land in towns or
villagyes of flot tess than five acres, held
and used as farru lands by one person
only. In such a case as this, the land is
to be assessed as farmn lands unless it
appears to the asseýsur that sales of it can
lie freely muade, and if s:), he is there ta
~assess it accordingly as provided by the
first part of section 29.

Vaine on Joint Asssssment Owner and Tenant.

350.--J. G. S.-f h. assessor t.bls year bas
matie the folluwing assessmeit: A man and
bis mother, <a widuw) assesseti as joint
tenants. A man and wife as joint ow e rs.
A man as tenant ani wifu as owner, assessed
jointly, amti none of tiie above are assessed for
miore ihan $380.

lu any of the. cases would any of the parties
b. entitJed tu vote? and wouuld h. be just fieýd
ini placing amy of themn ou the voters' list ?
What 1 mnean l>y joiutly asses8ed is, îbog' are
braclteted togethhr ia the first columa of the
roll.

We do not think any of the parties you
mention are entitled lu vote. See section
,93 of the Municipal Act.

A Geuneil's Âuthority to Bonrow Xonoy.
$51.-8inscaI1tE.-l. I own a plece of

land wlth a vineyard On it. My ueighbor

owns apiece of land to thie south of me. ItiI.
ail worked but une acre andI a hall against rny
lane. The tituber bas ail been choppeti off andi
has ail grown up witb untier-brush. It makes
il alniost impossible for me Wo work my place.
It is also a harbur for afljUids of birds liat
tiestroy my crop. Is there auy law tu compel
them lu dlean the uuderbrasli off, if su, bow ?

2. Iu the year 1835, the council borrowed
seventeen huindred dollars un a uote for six
monh. They levy every y car foi that note
stucm, and nover pay it off, borrowedti 11 taxes
were paiti. Ca the couacil stili keep levying
for that note ? Is it legal ? Making a levy mn
August 1899, is it rigbt to levy tilt 1900), or
unlil the Lwelve months following, or untit the
next Jannary ? Whliùlb t rigit ?

i. We are of opinion that there is no
legal autharity that will enable you ta coin-
pet your neighbor ta remave the under-
brush complained of.

2. Owing ta thie way the question is
framed, it is difficuit ta ascertain what in-
formation you desire. If the council bar-
rowed the $1,700 10 meet the then cur-
rent expenditureý, the-y should bave been
guided by the provisions of section 435,
of the Municipal Act, that is, the council
should, by by-Iaw, passed after the rate bas
been struck for thie year, have authorized
the head of the catincil and the ireasurer
thereo)f ta borr w flot mare Ihan eighty
per cent. of thie amount collecîed, or la lie
collected as tixes, to meet trie then current
expenditure zili suck lime as thle taxes
?evied tiserefor capi be cvllected. In view of
the above the note you mention should
have be-'n pald as soon as thie taxes for
1895 had been collected.

Townships Transfer to Coencillor.-Olotlng and Opeiog
a Road -Arbitration -Sale of Land Purchagcd at

Tai Sale.

352.-J. WV.-l. ls it legal lu transfer
township property Wo a township counillor ?

2. Can a roati b. closed by the.owner of tie
landi upon which saiti road was but, al ter
statuite labor hati been performeti thereoii?

:3. H agrees verbally Wo 5011 riglit of way Wo
townsnip andti let the. price of il bc set by
arbitration. H and touiivqhlip appoint each
an arbitrator, whu fix the prie at $"5. H now
rotfuses lu abide by arbitrators award. an
he bc foreoti W do su alliaugli ho did nul binti
hinuseif in writtng te, abidH by tie dleciston of
tiie arbitra tors ?

T uwns lot 90 and B owns lot 91 shown on
the encloseti plan wir.b allowanee betweeon for
sideroal.

Mnny years ago a rondl was madie partly on
lots 9)0 andI 91 showu by dolted l'tues marked
deviations saiii roati was uisedt by the publie antistatute labur perferniet thereon, nait four
years ago wben T fenet in the tieviation ou
lot 90. The couacîl noever got any de for
eitiier deviation.

4. Dues the tact oft usuage b)y the public
couv-ey a tille.

ri. Hati T any riglit Wo fonre in the deviation
on lot 90, eoznipelhing the. public Wu travel over
a very hig il i

6I. Since four y eare ago T has refuisedti soUl
or open lie olti roati. Wii.l steps can b. taken
Wo compel hlm Wu do su ?

7. At sheriff's sale ut landi for taxes, tireo
y~ears ago, the corporation bougbt Borne ufthe

lad.The township rast aow Ispose of
thein. Whal wiil b. the propor way of doing
su ? Caa tbe towusbip ouueil emrupluy au
auctMneer andi soIt thie lands by public aucîjon
or must a warrant b. isauti W the siierlff'to, sti
ltelantis?

ttOAD.

Lai l,
i.:

N.

r..

r, Section 83 of the Municipal Act
enacîs that, "In case a rnember of the
counicit of any niunicipality, eitier in his
own naine, or in lhe name of another, and
either atone or jointty with anoîher, enlers
into a contract of any kind, or maltes a
jpurehas& or sale in which the municipality
is a party interestei, the contract purchaqe
or sale shaîl be held void in any action
thereon against the municipality. See
Question NO. 327 in the July issue of this
paper.

2. This question is incomplete. You
do nlot say wbether the landI was ever
legally acquired for ruad purposes. Was
it expropriatud by the counicil, dedicaîed
ta the public as a highway, or as-urned
as a public hWghway by hy-law of the
council. 'Pie simple tact tbat statute
lai ~r bas been done upon the roati does
flot alone constitute it a public highway.
If the performance of statute labor alone
is relied upon by the council clainiing it
to, le a public highwny you rnust stâre the
lengîli of time during wbich statute labor
lias been periormed upon the road, andi
the ex ent of it.

3. 'tVe are ot opinion that Hl cannot be
torceti, under the circunastances, ta carry
out the award of the arbitration. The
agrer ment ta sell was flot in writing, as the
law requires, and tie arbitration was
apparently an infarrnat one, andi not in
accordanc~ with tie provisions of section
448 and fallowing sections ot the Munici-
pal Act.

4. Tlhisqluestion,like No. 2,15 incomplete,
anti for the saine resn.Section 637 Of
the Municipal Act empawers tie counicil
t open or ruake roatis, andi section 632
ot the saine act provides tbe procedure.

5. Unless the rati is a public highway,
Thas the righit to fence in lis awn land.
6. Section 5.34 ot the Municipal Act

gives the council power ta acquire lands
by by-law for the purposes of the corpora-
tion. If necessary, the council shoulti
purciase sucli lands as they rnay require
for the purpose of makîng lthe ra ini
ques ion, and if they cannot agree on the
price, ar1bitratý in lhe mariner provideti b>'
section 448 and foliowing sý ctions ofthe
Municipal Act. Thle course la b. pursued
by the couricil in establishing lhe new
roati will b. faunti in section 632 of lte
saiti Act.

7. Thie couneil cani seIl the lands at
suci lime andi place andi in sudh sanner as
mayseem lu theru lobe most advantageous

1>36
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Olerks' Fetis-Scluiol Debeatr By.law.

353--W. W. IL-Can a clerk of a town-
ship charge a school section for preparing a
by.Iawv and issiiing debenturea to buld a new
sebool-house il, the mlulnicipality of which h.
is clerk, and p Iid a salary yearly, ,to do &Il
the work the counicil requires of himn as said
clerk?"

Suib-section 4, of section 70, of the Pub-
lic Scho -ils Act, pr )vides Ilthat the ex-
penses of preparing and publishýng any
by-laws or debentures, and ail expenses
incid.ntal th-reto shalh be plaid by the
school section on whose behal( sucli de-
bentures were issued," If the counicil has
to pay anything for the preparation of this
by-law, the amouit paid, provided it is
reasonable, must be paid by the school
section. When the clerk prepares such a
by-law the councit cannot charge anything
to the schoo1 section uniless it bas paid
the clerk. Wd think the council, wheri
the clerk prepares such a by Iaw, should al-
low him a reasonable sui for preparing it,
and charge the section with the amount.

Payment DbnusAras

arreirs iii P. schoi debentures, We cou idliot iind the holders, se we uied the toney
raised. Cari tii.7 charge ii. iriterest n arrears

2. Cari we legally borrow now froni a batik
or other person, rnoney on a note to pay up
arrears (dernanded now) until our carrent rates
coule i

3. For what pUrposeu cari1 a corporation
borrow onanote?.

r. Yes. Your counicil should have
placed the money on dtposit in somei
safe banking institution, pending the dis-
covery of the holders of tie debentures,9so tuit it would be earning interest in the
meantime. The êouncil had no right to
use the money for any purpose otier than
to ieet the payment of the debentures.

2. We do not think that the rnoney re*
quired to rneet the debenitures in this case
can be regarded as ordinary expenditure
within tic meaning of section 435, Of the
Municipal Act. In IevYinig your rates for
the prescrit year, you should levy a suffi-
cient amrount over and above ail other
rates, to meet the debentures and interest
thereon. The holders of the debentures
will probably be willing to wait until the
taxes,or a sufficient part thcreol, are collect-
cd to pay theni off, if You will advise tien
that you intend to provide tiein mney out of
the present year's taxes.

3. TJo raise sufficient funds to ince the
current ordinary expenditure of tic muni-
cipality until such time as the taxes lcvied
therefor can bc collected. Sc section
43 5, of tic Mdunicipal Act, As to what
constitutes "ordinary expenditure," sc
question NO. 273, in the june issue of
this paper. As to when and to what ex-
tent the powers conferred on .municipal
councils by the said section can be exer-
cised, sec questioni No. t69, in April issue
of thiis paper, aand the article headed
" Goderich Councillkr disqualified,» lu the
saine issue.

Oows-?eunds-Rea Fonces -Statu te Labor-Whare tÀ
Perforci.

355.-, IL-. When, the by-law or a muni.-
cipality allows peaceable cows to run at large
cari they ha irnpounded if thy gl et' ie a
nilgbor's fields through his gat. zen leftt
operil Or a fonce or- bars opsi hy nwner of 'prom-
ises in Order to goto and from biswork ?

2. Whier the by-law of a munioipality malles
a lawful fence say four foot six inchos hi h
must the Concession road fence along farins b.
lawf ni fonces or is a porsori beurid te bud la,'.
ful fances alorig tie road or any feuc. al; all if
he does not require it for his own use ?

3. Fs a rond teoco a lia. fence? If se, why riot,
.ake the municipal oouncil budh hait?

4. A yoting mani who works ont owns land in
ai road beat anid is hired wiih a man in ancthor
road. Cari ha do his romd-work in the. beat
whoe he works, or miuet hoe do it where Ils
lanid ifs?

z. Yes.
2. An owner is not bound to erect and

maîntain a fence along tie highway.
3. A road feince is not a line fence in

the sense in m hici the phrase is used in
the Line Fences Act, se that the munici-
pality ie not; hounid to build half of it.

4. This young man must perform bis
statute labor in the statute labor division
in which his land is situated, in the ab-
senice of a by-law passed under section
561, (5) of the Municipal Act, regulating
tie nianner and divisions in wiich statute
labor is to be performed.

Date of Fluai Rgsson of A33ceemment UOI1-Aeese
O)wler'a Name Struc OE-perchaeza

lam& lot Biftered, Efeci ot.
356.-T. W S.-Wîith due consideration te

the. followig; (1) "'An aet respecting voler.'
liste, part 1, chiaptor 7, section 6, stib-sec. 1
section 16, euhi-sec. 8 " ; (2) " Thi Assessment
Act," ehapter 224, section 71, sub-sec. 19 ; sou.
tien 75, suh-secs , 2and 7, our Court ef Rovision
waa firially ciosed Jolne 1<!.

1. *Providirig ne appeals are mado against
thie doings of our Court of Revisjion,wh.a-ý would
the asseuminent roll bc unfderstood te ho finaiy
revised anid cerrected ? Jurie lUth, the time
when the. Court et Revision was closod ; June
3Oth, iii. statutory lirit oif tione,' or the ubie
during~ which appealsý againast the Court ot

.Reo hae elapsed, which weuld bie July 45Lh,
which is fivo days alter June 30DIhî2. 13roviding appeals are inae gais ti
deung. of the Court of Revision, when weuld
the asseasmeni roll b. uriderstood te b. firially
revised and corrected ? Any inie at which the
jridge migbt see fit te cloe the court or the
stuiory limait, July 31sb?

3. In the light of queqtion 1 wiat would b.
tie limit of time for' first pOsting "P of votera'
liai ; aise in the light of question 2)?

4.- Fn the. July ujumber ot Tus uNciAl
Wotrtr and undor the. heading -' eaendar for
July and Auue, F find Juiy, 14th namod a3
the last de. for ceci lotion of duties of court
of Revision, Aseessinent Act, 'Sc. 7 1, sub.
sen. 19. le 'ths correct ? Should it net b.e
June 30th ?

5. Where an ownor an a mnunicipality bas
dipie fbsproet naÏ i peihi ure

way te have bis inaime strucI off, wh ich isEon,
wouid the tact of not entering the. purchaser'
naine on the roil, ne aPPeal ha virig been miade,
b. considerod as a " Palpable error "? If net
a " palpable errer " ne nains would appoar on
the. roll for said property, and how would tis
affect tle collection ef taxes ?

,. Tic assessmcilt Ro011 cannot bc con-
sidered to be finally revised and Corrected,
under the circumstances stated, until the
lapse of five days after the dlay îimitcd by

section 7 r, sub-scction 1 9 of tie Asscss-
nment Act for the closing of tic Court of
Revision. If no appeal is lodged witin
that time tic roll beconies finally rcvised.
Sec sub section 16, section 6 of th~e
Ontario Voters' Lists Act.

2. nei roll will be finally rcvised as
scion as lie presiding judge bas given is
decision on ail appeals ceming before hlm.

3. Section 8 of the Voters' Lists Act
provides that in your municipality (i vill-
age) that "within thirty days after the final
revision and correction of tie Assessment
roll (whether suci correction and revision
bc at tic expiration of 5 days frorn tic
date limiited b>' su b-section i9 0f section
7 r Of said act, or wit n the judgc hasgiven his decision on ail appeals icard by
hi>n tic clerk s/tai! cause at least 200
copies of lhe said lisi Io be printed, etc., and
FORT}IWITI{ shall cause orie of tie said
lists te bc postr d up, etc."

4. No. Tic date for tic completion
of tic duties of the Court of Revision is
lie 3oth of Jane.

6. No notice of appeal iaving been
filed in lhe mariner laid down in tic act,lie court could not legally enter tic namne
of thc purciaser of tic land on tic assess-
ment roll. We do not tiink tic omis5 on
of tic purciaser's naine could be calcd
a "palpable error.» Without some cvid-
ence as 10 the name of thc purciaser tie
Court of Revision could not place is
name on tie roll, and suci evidence
could not be icard in lie absence of tie
filing of a notice (ifappeal. Tic omission
of tie came of tile purciaser will nt in
aIny way effect tie calculation and collc-
tion of taxes ratcable and chargeable
against tie propert>' in question.

Statuts Labor-Owner and Ten ant -Eanaipn of
Asseusment Roll-Reading By-Laws.

357.-ZRÂ'raAYg.-î. hs a fari se divldedit oor more road divisions by b.ing differentparte of a loti or different, 1e1-sauc as a mariowninig a farci aud rentiug ariother tarin;
shorild lie townsip clerî add the assesslnnt
together when h.e is assessed for h.oth anid mnake
out the statut. lahar listel fer oaci pare
on1 the. sciiedulle plan the saine as if each parcel
beonged to differant poriois ?

2. Shho lld net the. olork ,add the sasseients
of aIl onie persen's property together and tien
<livide the. total arienSt ef dayB up ? Then di-vide tiie statut. labor in eacli <lîvision equally V3. if a person owns a part of a lot and is a
tenant for wiethar part ef the. saine lot is ho re-
quired te dIo statute labor for boeu the saine
as if th<iy were assesed tei two different per-
sens, or should net the. two ùploce3e b.alesed
togeuhar and the ewner and ttnant as b.ing
the ene person entitied enly te do labor for thefui! ameunt ofassont?

4. Fs the municipal ouneil the Proper part>'
te examine the. assessor , roll wien it ie return-
ed or is the. clerk tle chiof pari>' te do se.

5. ShouId ail by-laws b. dulii'read a nuliibe
oft imes mn open cuincil aid ohgined and seaied
in open couini i or eau the cierk say that he
wlll do il ai bomre ia bie own hon.. and get the
reeve's signature te it, ai soine tfuture tim do
Tii. eeinoiiiors semeilimes neyer sels the,
by-Iaw. Whli le legal i

i. These two parcels siould be regard-.
cd as separale parels and chare witî
statute labor accordingly.



2. See sub-section 2 of section i09 of
The Assessment Act which is a sufficient
answer to this question.

3. The two parcels must be -treated
separately, flot being owned by the saute
person.

4. It is the duty of ail the members of
a municipal coun-cil to see that their
officiais;, including the assessor, perform
their duties properly, and therefo)re they
should examine the assessiment roll when
it is returned. It is, however, particularly,
the duty of the clerk to check over bis
assessor's roll to prove its accuracy in
every particular. TFhe rolforma the bas's
of the greater part of the clerk's yearly
work.

5. A by-law should be read a first,
second and third tintes in open counicil
before being finally pasîed. It should
then, or as soon as po sible therceafter,
be sigied by the reeve and clerk and the
corporate serti sbould be tflixed. If the
councillors do mnot see a by-law it is their
own fault, It is their du y, right, and
privilege to insist on seeing the by-Iaw
btfore taking it into consideration.

Statuts I*bor-B-nowMrft-Obstructi te Road.

358--E. B-Our eighth clause of by-law of
overaeera of highways for ur owhistaSes
that the overseer eau catl on ay lui is beat for
sudden obitruction or d4inage hy flood Su lix and
repair? WVould thïï clause nlot iniply shovelling
snow as a suddien obstruction, elud wvould a path-
master be justified in giving ant accounit of work
dune, and rturn te clerk the ainmount of labor
perfurined, or could the coulicil refuse and not
give any renueration if the returits were nlot
mnade tu the clerk of suncb work, as opening the
bighiway for the mail ? The case vas . The
p ttlitrater miade a claini ot 83.0,1, and no re.
titre to clerk, and lias donc lits statute labor
this year. Catn the counicil refusa payrneot?

A pathmnaster cannot call out persons to
do wurk on the roads of the municipality
except in such caes as the Municipal Act
gîves himn the power. Lt is bis duty to cal
persons out to performu their sta ut labor
in time to enable bur to miake bis return
before tht i 5thl of Aug-ust, pursuant to
section i îo, oft the Assessmnent Act. Sec-
tion 537, Of the Miun-cipal Act, empowers
counicil, to appoint pathmasters, and sub-
section 3, of the sanie section, empowers
township counicils to aiopoint pathmasteri
to perform the durýy of k-eping open town-
shi p roads during th ý season of sL ighîng.
Under this section power can be given to
pathmasters to cail out men in thefir divi-
sions to do wo k to keep roads clear of
show, and such persons are entitled to be
allowed for such, work in their next sea-
son's statute labor. Apart from these pro-
visions, we are not avare of any other au-
thority enatiling a pathmister to compel
peoplt in his division to turn out to dIo
statute labor, and therefore the council
cannot give bimn such power. The coun-
cil, however, may prescribe the duti s of
p tthma-ters, and clothe themn with certain
powers in regard to the repair of roads,
and when such a by-law exists, he must be
guided by the by law. We cananot express
an opinion as to the powers of the path-
master in this case, because we have neyer
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seen the by-law ; but from what you state
it dots flot appear to provide for an ob-
struction by snow. If, however, the work
was necessary, and the amnount cl 'aimed
for it reasonable, the counicil ought to pay
it out of the general funds of thtc munîci-
pabaty.

A Coeuty Bridge-Preper Length.
359. -X. Y. Z. - Several years ago Etupheinia

township built a bridge acr-oïas Faher creek
necar the Sydenhain rivecr. The water baoka op
over the fiais lu or 1-2 f, et deep, therefore, a
cheap btridge was ereutedl front bank to bank,
'>O( teeS long, which oul bc chesper tuan
gradling 17-0 feet, leaving over 30 filet to ho
bridigedi, that spart heinig quite suffiient Ln
18194 the reeve atnd deputyN-reeve of Eupihemia
nioved ini county council, Sarii, to have cuunty
build a îýew bridge jointly with Kýent coiiusy.
A coniittee was sent over to invesigate ;
coîiriite reported lengthi o! bridge 19S~ feet
and alan repouted that it wns con..sy bride.
By-14w was pased but Kent would not co-
operate on the grouid tba.t ît wasý not a connty
bridge. H-igli Court of Jusiftie dtee ded that it
wvas a county bridge and th it the Swo counities
âhould buil it. But now the c inmniittee bas
let job te baild a 3t) f,,ot bridge, sud I under-
st'and they initend' tu placeo i, rieur une bank
then gradeé 10) feet aprahat ne end (the
old ruadl being at Vie other end) le ' ving (fuite
a spice unprovided for. (Jeu tbesy do this
legally ?

2. Are there any decisRions iii a siituilar case?

Tht court having decidýed that the
bridge in question is a county bridge the
only quest ion to be considered is what
space is t> b e hridged. But you have flot
furntshed us with sufficient data to enable
us 10 express an opinion upon tht imatter
wiîb any degret of certainty. If a 30
foot bridge is sufficient to span tht
channel, tbroughi which the water flows,
we think the council are wÎîhin their
rights. They are flot boiind to build over
tht flat beyond the nalural, channel, and
this we think is tht position which tht
counties take under section 6or5. The
Municipal Act. They are aho required
to keep up and main-ain tht necessary
approaches for icoo fett ai each end of
tht bridge. Tht mnost recent case on tbis
suhject is New Hiamhurg vs. Waterloo,
20> A. R. 1I 2~2 S, C. R. 296.

2 Wýe know of no legal ctecisîin touch-
ing dirtctly on the point raised.

A Legal Mhais Bearer -Equalsatien ef Township-
Peraoleal Preperty-

380-Hl. MI.-A farmner pnrchased the rear
tiftie* of 204) acres and bothi seller and purchaser
liail it ont veyedl at tite of sale by a P. L. x.
aibouýt tflty years ago and botil Were satifled
witb aurvey. The front M) bias clianged banda
often since, and( no dispute a')out line tuat the
prestnt ownier hail it surveyed, mnaking a ditrer-
ence uf about a foot front the fira9t. lit %vas flot
fenceil andl lie dlaimts the landl, His hireil man
was a cliain bearer and ivas also a re'ative of
the wife.

1. Does the tirst or second survey stand ?
2. La a hireil mani or a wife's relative a legal

chain bearer ?
Our county council for a goodi nany years

have taken 3 per cent. of tia real property in
townships to represent the peraons.l property,
with the personaJl prOperIty of stores in addition).
This yeaî tbey have detne the sanlie, and state
thA1ýhe levy is froin Junie to âmne.

3. Farmiistock,iip!ements,etc , being eî,empt,
andl no fanrer having $Oofpersonal property
ie the ievy legal 1

4. The set being passed lin April exenipting
grain, hiay, etc., could they levy in June, after
the legisiat ure exempteil thent frot taxation ?

5, If the levy is illegal what action shoiild e
township counicil take. Cani tbey deduct the
aiount representatil1g fanm, personal property,
and pay the balance to the treesurer ? Ofrhow
caui they avcid paymient !

II. It is difficult for us to Say which of
the lines in question is the coerect onte.
Wt miust assume that botb tht surveyors
who ran the fines were respectively coin-
pelerý t to performi tht work, and since the y
differ, the correctn sar of tither line could
be detefiied only on tht evidence ad-
duced in an action between tht parties to
esta blish or d etermi ne tht fine. Ltis quite
possible that this case cornes withîitht
law as laid down by Mr. jutîice Proudfoot,
in MeGregor vs. Keillor, 9 0. R., 671,
and if so, ît is too late, now, to, dispute
tht survey of fitty years agni. At page
681, of tht above, report, Mr. justice
Proudfoot says: 'lBall's survey was madec
in January, 1 868, and thet respass was in
J anuary, i882, and summarons issuz d Jan-
uarY 3 oîh, 1882, and fromn tht timt of that
survey the plaintiff occup ed IIp to the uine
rnarked whe i tht survey vas made. Hte
exercised ownership over il, cul tituber up
to the fine, and the owners of the adjoin-
ing lands obserýed this as tht division line
betwe. n the lots until the trespass coin-
plaineil of. This appears toi be a sufficient
occupati mn toi bring tht case within the
statute of limitations. Steers vs. Shaw,
1, 0. R., 26,

2. A legal chaîn-bearer is one who is
"absolutely disinteresttd in the survey in

question,. and is flot related or allied to
any of tht parties interesttd in tht survty
wîhîn tht fourth dtgrte-that is, wilhn
tht degret of first cousin," Before cet-
rnencing bis chaining or measu ing, he
should take tht oath or affirmatio-n reqluir-
ed by section 5, of chap. 18î.RS.O.. 1897.

3, 4 and 5. Ont an-,wer, we think, will
suffitze for ail these questions. Stct-on 8 7,
of the Assussiltnt Act, provides a mode
for tht equalization, by county counicils, o!
the assesamnts of tht several mnun ICIpaii-
ties compristd within tht county. Tlhe
valuation placed on tht real and personal
prokeriy in any mnunicipaliiy by tht ccunty
council is, to a great extent, a guess. Tht
idea is lu make the assessed values of tht
several mtinicipalities proportionate, s0
that tach will b ar and pay ils just portictn
o! the couinîy rate. It makes very littit
difference as to tht cour-.t pursued. by the
county council in arrivir g ai a basis for
tht equalîzation, -o lorg as the assessedi
valut o! ont munic'p)ality is fair and just,
wlten compared with that of each of lhe
others. If any municipalty is disatisfied
wîîb ils equalized as;sesed value, pr; vi-
sion for appeal is made by section 88,
of the Assessmesit Act. If thutlime
for appeal, (namtly ten days,> as fixtd
by tht lest mentioned section, bas
expired, thWs year's eqlualization wilI
bave to stand. Tht basis .of ap-
portionmtnt of tht county rate for the cur-
rent year is tht equalized assessment for
the previaus financial year. Ste sec. 87.
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Idne P.i.,., Bab-dlvlsl.u of Pzeperty.

361 ' Tow.asir CLERK.-A owfl5 the~ west
half of the. lot ;B owne tiie eas ialf of the.
saine lot. The. line fence ias divided o ver
20 yeairs, B building and maintainlng the. front or
south half and A tiie back or north haif. A
bas Rold the. beck or north half of hi. lot to C.
Who will bave to maintain the, lin, fence
betweon B and C's landse?

In view of the change of ownership a
re-adjustment of the Iiability to maintain
the fence sbould be madle amongst the
three present owners, either by mutual
agreement, or by proccedings taken under
the Line Fences Act, (R. S. 0., I897,
chapter 284)

Union0 of Townsp-Sparatin-Areement-iiion
of Ausets.

36.J 0. 8 -At a courcil meeting hieldi
in titis municipality on Saturdey, 27th Maly, 1
was requested to write you concerning the
settlinenit between the townships of A and Mi.
The two municipalities %,ere in conu under the.
naine of the rnicipelity of A until February
or March, 1898. Tie nlunicipality of M with-
drew froin the. union under the nanie of MI. 1
enclose you copy of tiie agreement between tiie
t.vo municipeiities, aleo a statement of arrears
of taxes at time o! separation. The councile
hiave heen endeavoring ta corne ta a settlement
but have failed to coule tar satisfactory terme.
For that reason 1 have been a8ked to write and
aek of you what you consider thiejuet sitar, of
eecii municipality froin the. statement 1 enuloe
and fromn your opinion of tii. clauses. of agree-
ment, a copy of wiih I aleo encose. 1 cannot
flnd in the. Minutes cf the. counli Mllie r the,
beaui or clauses of agreement wee adopted b «y
council ef A, but as they have boon trying ou
tien occasions ta moake a settliment althoughi
tiiey failed, 1 wouild suppose tha t it is tii, saine
as if tiiy iiad been adoptod. Th,,, counucil did
not ratlfy the, agreement by by lew or other-
iee.
2. Couincil aiso reqileete to b. informed if

tiiey cau extend t-he turne for. returning the
coîlector's roll or isq there a certain date et
wiiich it muet ha, returned ?

3. 1 would like te .5k you wiiat arreare o!
taxes can lie legally ple.ced on the collector ,
roi] for 1899 ?
CLAUSES or ACiRtE"MENT liETRwsN TH 9 UII

PALMEnS OF ALB5B11ON AND Ml'IIRVINII,

Clause No. l.-Agreed between the nmun Ici-palitis o! Alberton and Molrvine : lTbat
witerees it apPeare fronti tiie statement of Mr.
Woods, ex-treasurer of the joint municipalities,
that the. aseessed valueilools of Crozier and
Roddick le tw,nty per cent o! the total valua-
tion, and thuet the. aBeeised valuation o!
McIrvlne i. 80 per cent of the, total valuation,
it is agreed by the representatives o! the
present couincils o! Aiberton and MeIr% tue,
tiiet the. distribution of the. net ases o! thie
joint mnlnlcpalitiebeshal e in th saine pro-
portions.

Cause No. 2.-Struck out.
Clause No. 3.-_Agreed that the pereonal

property o! the joinit mlulticipalities he appraieed
et invoice prices and apportioned as in Clause
No. 1.

Clauses 4 and 5 -Struck ont.
Ci.sue No. 6 -Tbat each municipality

assume the unpaid t Xes within their respectve
Inlunicipeilities, as a share of the, assets, and

tgre tuP Y tu the, creditor, muuicipality ihle
diference in their fevor as8 colleoued, or- as muay
ha agreed upeti.

Clause No. 74- Tiiet the. ntnicipality o!
Melrvine assumies the liabilîties of th old- 1897couneil of Alberton and pay tiieni aS per
statement e! W. Woods, ex-treaeurer. of the
munlicipality of Alberton, and that the, anounit
o! the. habilities ha allowed tiie mulnicipality of
Md*rvlne as a credit on the, joint asete.

(Copy of Report.)
REi SxTTLEMSieT BETWEEZN ALBtRTON AN~D

M'IRVlNIi.
Tii. COMMitto.e on Settietuent o! truist accounits

o! the. old municipality of Ahiierton beg to
report that they cannot agree owing te differ-
once o! opinion as ta the hesis o! settlemnent.

The representative for Mclrvine dlaims that
tiie apparent face value of taxes in eciih munici-
pality were to ha received at seh face value
in settlernent, lees proportion of liabilities.

Thet representative f rom Alhar ton eais that
the, division shlould ha made of monies actualby
collected, and not of the, grose amoun il the
roll, leas the. proportion ot li.abilities.

Tii. repres-entative for Mý\clrvinie colis yoflr
attention tu Clause 6l of the agreement whicii
States tiiet eact mnunicipality shall tae its
own taxes et par or face value in tite settlement.
Repreïentative for Mcirvine, H Williamts.

The. represenltative for Alberton celle atten-
tion tu Clause 1 wiic epeaks of a division of
netaseets. Representati ve for Alberton,.. astie.

Sec 325 of The Municipal Art pro-
vides that the powers of the counicil shili
be exercised by by-law when net other-
wise authorized or provided for. Yen
informn us that 3ou cannot find any entry
in the minutes or by-4aw book of your
council indicating that the agreemer t in
question was ratified by such council.
WVe therefere are of opinion that the
9greeluent is flot binding on the munici-
palities. Since the twe councils cannfot
agree as to the terms of settiement, and
the two auditors or representatives ap-
pointed by thern differ as to the mode of
dividing the assets, they should fail back
on the Statute and arrange matteis in
accoýdance with ils Provisions. Sec 32
of The M'ýunicipal Act makts provisiôn
for the disposition Of property upon the
dissolution of the union of townships.
By that section municipalities have power
,to agree between or among thtmselves as
to the disposiidon of the joint assets, and
in case the counicils do not witbin thre
tnonths afier the flrst meeting of the couni-
cil of the junior township agree as to the
dispoýsition of the pcrsonal property or as
to the sumn to be paid by one t, ihe
other, the ma ters in dispute, shall be
settled by arbitration under the Act. The
procedure on arbitration )-ou will find in
Sec. 458 and foll wicg sections of 'The
.Municipal Act.

2. See section 144 and 145 of the
Assessment Act, and an article entitled,
I'Return of the Collecter', Roil-Co-
lector of Tlaxes,"ý in the June isue of this
paper, page 96.

3. Ail taxes that have been in arrear for
and over three years, see sections 152 te
'55, of iiie Assessmut nt Act. As te whaî
lands are t lxible, see sec. 6 and following
secs., and sec. 172, of the Assessment Act.

Term of Livery Stable Liseuse.
363.-T. W. S.-The Iiilnicipality of thevillage of llthe, lias a y -law as fllows :
"Ail peieons keePiug a lixvorY stable, or whc,

let out a horse or herses on hitre shahl pay
an annueal [ce o! tw-enty dollars -

The livery stable licous, formnerly grented
iias been and la now fron Marcii 1, ta March,
i. of the following year, althotngh the're le,
noting ni any edt of the. councul fleming
mac 1, as tiie date or any otiier day. Thle
blank formes o! license used y the. counicil
Dame March 1 as the expiration date o!
Suoil licetie.

139

MNr. B now asks for a llvery liceus,,
1. Muet B pay the, full fee o! $20 or a

proportionate part of lu, seeing that- fornterly
licenses ]lave been grant ed te expire Marcii 1 ?

2. If B muet pay $20), M, uld lie b. enuitled tu
a license for year fron the, date on whieh siioi
license was i sued, or muet ie liense
terininate on the, firit day o! Maroii, without
respect ta the. date o! issue.

i. If the above cù,usc is the only one
relating te the imposition of a license fee
on livery stable keepers in yeur village,
your by law cees not make provision for
granting any other than a yearly license.
This being the case B mnust pay the full
fee Of $20.

z. B, paying the $2o annual license
fee, wîll De entitled te a license for one
year from the date of his paying saine,
and on which the license was issued. Thxe
date in the hlank forin of license can be
chang- d before it is filled in and signed
by the proper official.

LEGAL DECISIONS.

Ryan vis, Willoughby.

CODÉrace-ImpsilbiUity Of Pe)tformance by Aci
of party-Muncipal Corlp raliona-Mrs-
ber Inerea3te(l in Sub-cgnract- DWu Ie
Jesipn OftLe-Refit8el Io Carry out Sub.
Contrae-Liabii(y.

The defendant, who was a inember of
municipal corporation and who has been
disqualified under sýction 8o of the Muni-
cipal Act, R. S. 0., chap. 223, front
entering into or bei1ng interested ini a
contract with the corporation, entered
into a sub-contract to do tie brick and
mason work of a town and lire hall whicli
was being erected for the corporation
under a contract wiiich contained a pro.
vision tint the contractor should not
sub-let tic work or any part thereof with-
eut the consent, in wri ing, of the ardui-
tedt and corporation. The defendant
agreed te resign bis seat-though ibis
formed ne part of his written contracî-
which he afterwards refused to do on the
ground that the corporation declinecl te
accept hlm as a sub contracter, andi a
resolutien was passed bY the corporation
te tiat effect, whereupon the defendant
refused te perfori the contract,

Hleld, thnt the defendant on lis Omis,-
ion te resign lid net donc ail in bis
power to enable hini te performn the
contract, and was precluded thereby frein
sett>ng up the resolution of the counc'l as
an answer te his non performance, and
was hiable for the damages sustaineti by
the [ laintif._______

McKenzie vs. West Flanbiore.

Draiaage- Want of Rejxer-Act of Ge<z,
Where a drain is eut of repa'r, andi lands

are injured by water overfiowing frern it,
the nîlunicipality bound te keep It in re-
pair cannet escp liability on the ground
f hat the injury was caused by an extraor-
dinary rainfail, unuless IL is shown that,
even if tbe draini had been iii repair the
saine injury would have resulted. Juclg-
ment of drainage referee reversed,
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Modeste vs. Corporation, flatter and J. T.
Froyseil, Returning OMfcer.

Action broughit by plaintiff, claiming
$200 damages on accounit of the
returning officer refusing ta alIow him to
vote, at the municipal election, in January,
i899. Tht counicil hiad d'uly passed a
by-law according to the statutes, dis-
qualifying any elector who had not paid
his taxes, on or before the 14th, Of
December, 1898, and the clerk, acting as
returning officer at the election, had a
lîst of dlefaulters, i the polling- booth,
which) was duly sworni to by the collector,
and which contained the namne of the
plaintiff. Consequently, the returning
officer refused to allow him to vote.

Case heard at the District Court of
Nipissing, at North Bay, before his Honor,
Judge Valin. The plaintiff applied for a
jury, but was peremptorîly refused, this
being a question solely of law, The
clerk and returning officer, proved to the
satisfaction of the judge, that ahi require-
ments of the law, had been duly complied
with, and tht judge, in giving judigment
for the deferidants with costs, remiarked1,
that they had dlone even more than this,
in that the cherk arranged for the
collector bcing on hand, wýithin ont
hundrtd yards of tht pollîng booth, for
tht express purpose ofrcevn taxes
fromi an), elector, heing on the def-aulters'
list, and by getting a -crilficate from the
collector, he would be allowed to record
his vote.

Thtli Judge comphimented .the -officiais
of Rattur and 1)unnet, on, tnt correct and
straightforward maniner in whichi their
books and accounts were kept.

Megina vs. Applebe.

By-lino.- 7'angiet Traderg. -Occupation if

P'remises-InvaNidUV of-QuMngi Convie-

A by-law provided that " no person not
entered upon tht assessmtnt rall of tht
city af W., or who mnay be entered for
the first timne in tht said assessment roll-
who at the time of comnltncing business
bas not resided continuously in said city-
at least three months, shall commence
business--for the sale of goodî or mer-
chandise-until such person hias paid Io
-tht suma of--by way of license."

Held, that tht statute under which it
was framed, R. S. O. C., 223, section 583,
sub-sections 30 and 3 1, rel 'tes to transient
traders who occupy premnises in a munici-
pality, and that clause (b) ai sub-section
3 1 definîng the term " transient trAders "
ôioes flot modify the practice as ta the oc-
cupation of tht prelnises, and that this by-
law is defectîve and invalid, as it is direct-
ed merely agaiflst persanS not etered
upon tht r,)11, and who have resided con-
tinuously for three m-onths in the tnunici-
pality, and is qluie suient as ta these P r-
sons being in occupation of premises, and
a conviction made thereunder was quashed.

Bell vs. Colchester South.

Some time ago the people of Colchester
South carried a by-law repealing the
Dunkin act. The legality af tht proceed-
ings was questioned by the temperance
people of the miunicipality, for whomi
Chas. Biell stood as plaintiff, and an appeal
was taken to quash the by-law on the
grolund that the vote was wrongly taken.

The by-law was introduced at the
council board and read a first and second
time and ordered to bc published in the
Amherstbuirg Echa for four weeks, com-
miencing on Friday, January 27, 1899, and
that a poli should be held on Wednesday,
February 22, 1899. This took place at a
meetting of the counicil held on January
21, 1899. The counicil- erronieously
adopted the miacinery of the Municipal
Act applicable to the taking of tlie votes
of the electors on a by-law requiring their
assent, instead of the niachinery provided
by the Dunkin Act, which provides for
open voting.

A majority of the electors having voteil
in favor of the b-ait was readl a
third time and passed at a meeting of the
counicil hld( on February 25, 1899.

Held, that the by-law not having been
passedi until aiter tht voting, and tht
third reading having heen based on the
validity of theý vote taken, the by-law was
passed, Held, also, that there was
jurisdliction in tht court to quash such a
by-law as this upon sumimary application.
Judge Mefredith made an orderquhg
by-law, but without costs, no objection
having been made until after the vote had
been taken.

Smnith vs. Uxbridge.

This was an action brought to recover
damages for injuries received by plaintiff
on the i5 th D)ecernber, 1895, while driv
ing upon a highway in a township alleged
to be out of repair. At tht first trial Chief
justice Armour dismissed the case, hold-
ing that tht road was stflciently kept In
repair by the defenidants having regard to
the travel upon it and other circumstances.
The plaintiff appealed from this judgnient
and a new trial was ordered, when the
plaintiff again lost. Stili not beingý satis-
fied the plaintiff's solicitor has appealed to
and obtained, from the Divisional Court,
leave ta carry the caseý to the Court of
Appeal. Tht principal point is, what
should be the width of a main road in the
township ? There is no standard fixed by
tht Municipal or other Act Th'le road on
which the accident occurred was only be-
tween eleven and twelve feet wide. We
think it will bc difficult for a cou 'rt or
legisiature to determine a standard widith
for highways in Onta.rio, as the whole
question is deterinied by the wealth of a
municipality, the amounrt of travel and the
many other circumstances usually brought
out ift cases of this kind. The decision
of the Court of Appeal will bc awaited
with interest.

McBryazi vs. C. P. R Co'y-Shgw, Third
Party.

Adjoiniq Lantd*-1,juryf to One FroperiY biy
Waler-Riqht of Otoner to Guard Against
WUlihout Regard £0 Neigltbor'8 Rigkt.

M owned land bounded on one sie by
a river and on the other by land of the
C. P. R. Company. On the other side
of the railway land was that of S, who
was ik the habit of irrigating it with water
brought from a creek somne distance away.
There was a slight depression ftom S's
land to the river, and the water so used
by S ran across the railway land to the
property of M. which was protected from
injury by a dam which penned the water
back. It was not usually in sufficient
quantities to damage the adjoining lands.
In 1895 S used much more water than
usual for irrigation, and MI's dam hari to
be raised to effectively prevent his land
from being fiooded and the water sent
back, on the railway property caused con-
siderable damage. The company brought
an action against -M. for damages and an
inj1unction which was twioe tried. (Set
5, B. C. R., 187, ordering a new trial.)
On tht second trial the judgment was
sustained by the full court (6 B. C. R.,
136).

Held, reversing the last mentioned
judgment, Taschereau, J. hesitante, that
MI. had a right to protect his land by ail
lawful means against the threatened in-
jury itotregard to any damage that
might resuit to the adjoining land from
the measures hie adopted;- and that the
remedy of the company for the injury to
its land was against S. the original author.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Sanders vu. City of Toronto.

Maater and Se i-xn-Negîgece- Indepennddet
Coièt racior.

The relationship of master and servant
dots no exist between a municipal cor-
poration and a teamster, hired by thtmn
by the hour to remnove street sweepings
wîth a horst and cart oxvned by him, the
only control exercised over hîm being the
designation of the place from which and
to which tht sweepings are to be taken,
and tht municipal corporation are not
hiable for an accident caused by negligence
while taking a load to the designated
place. Judgment of a Divisional Court,
3 C. J. L. 2 72, 2 9 O. R., 273,
reversed, Moss J. A. dissenting.

WîosIow Vs. Dalling.

Hîgkway-De(iddion--Non-?ter.

A way once dedîcated ta the public
carnnot be extinguisbed by acts of the
grantor. Neither can the public by non-
user release their rights.

The township clerk who dots flot get
THE, MUNIcIPAL WORLD, and study it,
is only balf armed for tht dutnes of bis
position.-Mattawa Triburne.
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Standard File, fer office deïk, eaoh .

THE MUNICIPAL LAWYERU...
(Dy the ihor of '« B Your Qwn Ifý'7yj.")

Giving in cofldensed and classified forin, Ontario Municipal Law, including Anienduients of 1898 together with
the Parliamentary Rutes of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investuients.
Admini-tration of Justice.
Arbitration.
Assessment.
Assessor.
Auditors.
By-Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Collectors.
County Council Electioris.

Court of Revision.
Court-H-ouses and Gaols.
Controverted Elections.
Debentures.
Ditches and Wstercourses.
Dogs and Sheep.
Exemptions from Taxation.
Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farms.

Jurisdiction of Councils,
Line Fences.
Liquor Licenses.
Local IniprovenientS.
Munieipal Corporations.
Municipal CouncilL.
Municipal Ele fions.
Municipal Officers.
Police Villages.

This volume was puhlished in reaponse
rrange with the publiaher to obtain, eacl.
leen made, thus keeping it always up-to-d
ýs- Price, $ 1.50, Special rates to coian
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The Genuine Shannon File, compplets ... .l
Shannon Bindlng Cases, oach .....
Legal CaBs, for fiing papers made from

atrong manilla, 5x1'2 ins., flat, per doz..
Docunwent Filing Caes. made froni heay

maneilla, tiwo nizes-No, 1, 5x12xe ; No.
2, 5x]2xli, per dozen .... ...........

Manilla Envelopea <foolocap size>, open ast
end, pr doen., ..................
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Debenture Register.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a Debenture Register, of convenient size. Each page is
arranged ta hold full particulars of receipts and paymens of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and thre
pages will hold a forty-year issue. 1rice, 5o double pages, $4.oo. Other sizes to order.

Record of Draznage By-Laws and A ssessments.

For keeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessment against each lot or part of lot,
and where entere4 in the Collector's Roll, Clerks having Drainage By Laws and Assessments to deal with
will find this a great convenience, in the preparation of Callectors' Rais. lt will also facilitate the work of
Auditors in checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for Tile Drainage Loans. Wç keep one size in
stock, sufficient for ten entries on each Of 320 lots for twenty yeaTs, Price, well bound, $4.oo. Other sizes
to order.

Regisier of A rrears of Taxes

Required by Treasurers of Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships authorized ta seil ]and for Arrears of
Taxes. Each page contains the space required ta enter particulars af arrears, percentage and payments on
forty lots for five years. Price, ane hundred pages, $6 ao.

Du>Iicate R,,cel',t Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local municipalities having power ta sell lands for non-
payment of T'axes. See section 14, Assessment Amendment Act, i899. Price, Per twa, hundred sets of
ReceiPts, $4 00.

Statute La6or Books,

iu which ta keep record of Pathmasters and Statute Labor Lists, containing columns for Numiber of
Division.- Namne of Pathmaster-Post-Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or
Mailed - Date List Returned - Remarks-Amount due Division from Collector's Roll or Other Sources.
Price, $2.0o.

Clerk's Record of A waràs under the Ditches and Watercourses

A ct.
Two hundred pages, $2.oo.

School Section Rate-Book

For classifying Trustees' Rate Assessments for Collector's Roll. Two hundred pages, $2,00,

Voters? List Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission~ of copies of the Voters' Lists with form of Statutory Declatation.
See Sectkin 9# of the Voters' List Act as axnended in 1898. Price, for twenty.-year size, 50) cents.






